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JUp New
Body
CAIRO, Jao 27 (DPA)-A Nat-
IOnal Defence CounCil has been sc=t
up here for "mapPIng out 'itrateelC
aoc political aspects of the .:ount-
-} s defence po!Jcles" together With
1'1 eSJdent Gamal Abdul NasserJ and
War Minister Mobamma\l Fawzy
According to the authoTltatlve Ca-
irO dally Al Ahram thc estabhsbmeot
forms part of the reorganisation of
the armed forces high command, de-
cJted by Nasser on Wednesday
The new war minister, Gen Fa-
wZY, retams hiS post as comrnan~
der~m.cblef of the armed forcel;
This, the newspaper wrote, ",as 10
Im~ Wlth a trend 10 numerous co-
untries to make the war minister tbe
leader of the armed forces JO p<"ace
une war
UAR Sets
Defence'
" .
PRICE;AF J
,
l\.A.vlJL. Jan :1.1, ltlaxn1.ar}-
1 ne lOUOWllIg were receJvea ill'
aUuJeul:e by hiS lVJaJesty the
~ng cUring toe wee.k endmg
January l5
Vv O1esl J irgah PreSident Dr
Abaul £;aher, Mesnrano J Irgob
.t"'reslden t ben AbO ul haw !Jawl
Planning Mmlster Ut Abdul :Sa:
mad ,hamecf, l'ubllc Works MiDiS-
ter Eng Mohammad hussam Ma-
as, Pakth,a Governor Gen Mo-
hammad Azlm, .b'orelgn Mmlstry
AdVIsor Mohammad Mousa Sha-
flq.
HIS Malesty receIved Hall
Gulestan, captam bf the Kunduz
buzkashl team, and Hall Moham.
mad Moklm Bye, head of the
Balkh buzkashl team.
S.W. Africans
Found Guilty
PRETORIA, Jan 27, (Reuter)
'-Thlrly Africans were found
gUlltly by a South African Supre-
me Court judge yesterday of acts
of terrorism ID Southwest Afri-
ca
But Judge Joseph Ludorf an-
nounced I have deCIded not to
Impose the death penalty on any
of the accused
These were among 35 Afncans
who oppe~red for Judgment on
charges of attempllng to stir up
armed rebellIOn In the dIsputed
territory and WIth consplTlOg to
overthrow the South Afrlcan-
directed admJOIstrahon In South·
west Afnca
RDD PREPARES
JIRGAH DRAFT
KABUL, Jan 27. (Bakhtar)-
A draft law on the formatIOn of
Keley Jlrgah's (VIllage counCIls)
and woleswah Jll'gahs has been
- prepared by the Rural Develop-
ment Department bf the MinIstry
of Interior
Arllcles 109 and 110 of the
ConstItutIOn prOVIde for the for-
malton of provincIal ltrgah's and
for the partIcipatIOn of the pub-
liC In local admInistratIOn
Article 109 also has prOVIsion
for the enactment of laws gov-
ernmg the fonnahon and actJVJ-
lies of such llrgahs
. Keley ltrgahs have been' form-
ed In vanous prOVlnces by rural
development projects However.
none have so far been formed m
woleswahs or provincial centres
The draft law WIll be
submItted for cabinet approval
shortly After It IS passed by the
parhament and iniltalled by HIS
Majesty the Kmg It WIll pave the
way for orgamsmg local Jlrgahs
On a natIOnal scale
RED CROSS
WORKERS
WOUNDED
UNITED NATIONS, Jan 27
(AP)-Israel and Jordan traded an-
gr} letters Friday on an exchang[\ of
gunfire along the Jordan RIVe" We-
dncsday Each blamed the othe, for
Inlilatmg the outbreak
A letter to Secretary General U
1 hant by Ambassador Yose( Tekoah
of Israel called the mCldent a "new
and most serIOUS Violation of the
ccaseflre ..
Israel, be sal", "VIews With the
utmost gravity thiS further act of
i'ggreSSlOn which comes m the wale..:
o( a seraes of armed sHacks and
sabolage raids carried oUl recenlly
\\tlth growmg mtenslty from Jorda-
fj,lan territory"
He said two Israeli soldiers were
killed and two others wounded "by
~ne milial Jordanian fire" and two
representatives of the International
){.ed Cross were wounded when they
suught to aid In exfTlcatmg the 10-
lUred soldiers.
Ambassador Mohammad Farra
in a letter of reply called the Isra-
elI charges "compltitely false and
malicious dlstorllons of facts .,
Farra said the Israeli leller was
Intended to "mislead publH.: OplO-
1011 and cover up another serious
Israeli Violation of the ceaseflre'
The mcident provoked by Ihe
]slaelis, he said, had two alms-to
discourage Arabs expelled by Israel
from returmng to theIT homes and
to "servc futlYre israeli aggressive
des1gns ..
Day
Kosygin Hopes India, Pak.
Will Live By Tashkent Spirit
NEW DELHI, Jan 27, (DPA)
-VISIting Soviet Prtme Munster
AlexeI Kosygln Thursday mgh t
urged IndIa and PakIstan to sol-
ve thelC dIsputes In tbe spmt of
the Tashkent declaratIOn conclu-
ded two years ago
Through thIS Tashkent Declara-
tIon (SIgned WIth SovIet medIa-
tIon to end the Indo-PakIstanI
armed oonlliet over Kasbmtr)
tne governments of inClla and Pa-
iUsLali nad u~mo.usuaU~d WLS-
uvm and ~~al,.eSUlau..snJ.p • De s.cUd.
VVJ.l.n J.,=,,,tltut,;e 1.0 I.Ue ljUc:::.l1VllS
stU! uu~uJ."'t;:et Oel.WeCH lUe two
l:UWJtl1~ A.us,)'gw CiUUtU t.o.at
we t,;3..Ullut neJ.jJ comuJg w tne
COl1cHl.slon tnat tnere 1S no oUler
way out l.ne One WnIt,;ll was round
III 1 ashJ<ent.
futeJ:na1.lve to t.his 18 only war
wbloh would run counter to the
Interests of the .tnaJan and Pak-
IStan people."
Kosygm empbaslSed tilat the
SovIet UnIOn "WOuld hke' to see
thIS region as a regIOn of stable
peace and fnendly cooperatIOn
between the two countnes It
_ The Sovlet premIer made the
remarks ~t.;.:i dmner gIven JD hiS
honour by Indian Prune Mlntster
Mrs. IndICa Gandhi.
Mrs Gandhi m her reply stres-
sed India's readIness for under-
standmg and cooperatlon WIth
PakIStan
She added however an IndIan
proverb saymg that "YOU cannot
clap WIth one hand"
T./1e IndIan premier praIsed Ko-
SyglD'S part'ln the Tashkent ag-
reement and emphaSIsed that In-
dIa would contmue her polIcY
of nonahgnment
Court MlnJster All Mohammad with indian Ambassador A. N. Mehta
at Frld.y'. Kabul Hotel Indian Republic' Day reeeption.
Indio Displays
. Soviet Missles
On Republic
NEW DELHI. Jan, 27, (Reu-
ter) -PreSIdent Tlto and AlexeI
Kosygtn were on the saluting
daIS to watch I1ldio unveIl for
the fust tune a SOVlet-supphed
gUIded mISSIle In the Repubhc
Oay parade here yesterday.
The Yugoslav president and
SovIet Premier sat on elthar SIde
of IndIan Prime MmlSter Mrs
Indira GandhI as the surface-to-
3U' mISSIle rolled past dUTlng the
two-hour parade featurmg all
facets of IndIan hfe
The Yugoslav and SovIet lead-
ers, both here on SIX-daY offiCIal
VISIts, were guests of honour of
IndIan President Zalnr HusalD,
who took the salute as contm-
gents of the armed forces mar-
ched post down the 12 kIlometre
ceremoDlal avenue m the heart of
the CIty
SlDlultaneously, the off,clal Tass
new!! agency said that the aim ot the
US, In calling a meetmg of the Un-
IteC NatloDs Securaty Council OD the
Pueblo affair '~s to delude the ""or-
Id public and to cover up by the
United Nations the arrogant prov-
ocation of the Amencan military"
agamst North Vietnam
fE-quested Red Cross aId m arran-
g108 the repatnatIon of the W.lun·
de" A!nencan personnel, he;. .aded.
The SovIet UOIon offtclally aon-
ounced Frtday that It has not yet
replied either "yes" or "no" to thr.,
United States request that It mter:'
\/enr. WIth North Korea to I set lie
the Pueblo cnsls
tlUce for Tet, the VIetnamese new
'ear, extendmg from 1700 GMT
toda~ (0100 local Saturday) to 1700
GMT I (0100 local Feb 2) DUring
H~ls penod, theoretIcally, theJf tro-
0P5 Will not flgbt unless attacked
But tbe American, South Vlet~
namese and other allied troops have
5.aId they Will observe only a 36
hour truce penod froro JOOO
tiMT Monday (1800 local) to 2200
tiMT Jan 30 (0600 local, Jan 31)
However, mJlItary experts here
were COUDtlOg on the Viet Cons se-
\'en-day truce 10 delay the expecled
attack on Khe Sanh, the Isolaled
Marme Corps base In Dorthwc=stcrn
South Vietnam which IS surrounded
\')' an estimated two North Viet-
namese diVISions
Amencan officers here saIj lhe
LI S bomblOg of V,Ct Cong c",,-
centrations near Khe Sanh would
probably be stepped up dUI rng th{'
LJnllateral truce period
They predicted that yC'ilerdu)' s
r...ord of 480 sorlles would be bea-
ten In the forthcoming day'>
,
SWIft and effeC#ve if the inter-
national cOllllIlunity Il1Id, p"mo-
rIly, the SecurIty COtmCU mem-
ben; so deSU'ed.
Uo!aberg denounced .the
North !\.orean attock on the VIr-
tUally unarmed U.S.::>. l'ueblo
as "a deliberate, premedlatea
armed attaCk" on a vessel wlllch
tne J.~ortn !\.oreans c1ear.ay knew
was In mternatlonal waters.
lhe U::>. representatIve clted
poSlllons oroatlcust by ooth the
v.;:'. Slllp ana tne four !\.orean
patrOl ooats whlcn mlercepted I~
ana pomted out to COtmCU mem-
beIs on a mlJll tilat the.. POSltlOns
were cleorJy oeyond, tne l~-mlle
llIlUt !\Iorth Korea c1auns as ter·
ntonal waters.
I ne coordinates broadcast
from the Pueblo placed the snIp
!O;S nautical mIles from the
nearest POInt on the Korean
mam1and, Goldberg· SOld.
The North Korean broadoast,
lromcally. placed the 10catlOn ab-
out a mlle farther away from the
mainland, he noted.
When the Pueblo was sunoun-
ded by four North Korean paLrol
boats, It tried to peacefully WIth-
draw, but was forCIbly prevented
from domg so, the US ambas·
sador saId ,
The Pueblo wus wantonly seIz-
ed by a boardmg party and Its
cre.. forCIbly detamed oDd
the ship was forced ll;tq the
North Korean part of Wonson,
he saId.
In addItion to the Illegal seIZ-
ure of a US. ship on tire hIgh
seas, Golberg saId,' North Ko-
rea, for the past 18 months, has
been carrying out a steadlly m-
creaSIng of "mfIltrabon, sabota-
ge terrorIsm" across the demilita·
rlsed zpne into the Republic of
Korea
In 1967 North Korean mflltra-
tors caused 566 incld..nts and kIl-
led 135 civihons In the Repubhc
of Korea. he said
Recently, he noted. 13 highly
trained North Korean agents were
sent on an abrotive mission to as-
sassinate the President of the
Republic of Korea
Deputy Soviet representative
Mr Platon Morozov dismissed
Goldberg's mop commentary as
a "tnck". saYing the American
ambassodor had carefuly nmitted
the coordinates of the Pueblo at
the moment it was intercepted
Viet Cong Begin 7-Day Truce;,
U.S. Operations To Continue
SAIGON Jan 27 (AP)-.'\. seven-
day Viet c'ong proclaimed ,c~seflre
began early Saturday, but the pros-
pecl!- were that It would bp Just
another bloody penod ID th,' V.ct-
nam war
When the Vlet CODg stand down
began an hour after midmght, there
wer" no reports available on new
t1uhtary achon However, the aI lied
Side earher had sald operations .... 10_
u1d contlnue normally.
MeanwhIle North Vietnam COO(.\-
emned as "sabotage" the sborteDln~·
of the Lunar New Y.ear ceaseflre to
be observed by the U S alid South
Vietnamese armies in South Viet-
nam from 4g to 36 bours
"ThIS cynIcal manoever roves the
weakness and barbarity of the U S
and South Vietnamese authorities
aDd WIlT certam1y J>e condemned
by the good WIll of the world", the
North Vietnamese news agency
sold.
The North Vietnamese and Viet-
Cong have proclaimed a seven-day
(In Washiogton, the state dcpaTl-
Illent spokesman said the U.S. had
.sked the Red Cross to enquire 10-
to the phYSIcal conditiou of the ca-
~tur~d crew. to demand thelr rele...
e.. us soon us possIble and to ofl-
er its aid in thiS matte:.
The American sovern_nt abo
~ct~ commItted by your Side, apolo-
g}SC for them and assure this table
that you will not recommit such cn-
.. Inmal acts."
The International Committee of
the, Red Cross has recieved an of1-
leiaJ request from the :American go~
vernment .ask.ing it to suk the rel~
.ase of the crew of tbe ship 1'lIe-
blo
NIORTH KORfA HINTS AT POSSIBLE
EXCHANGE Of SHIP FOR APOLOGY
SEARCHERS
FU~D MORE
UNITED NATIONS, Jan. 27:-
The Untted States FridaY called
on the SecurIty CounciJ to act
"firmly and 'SwifijY" to eliinmate
!~e threat to peace caused by
"orth Korea's selZure $If a U.S.
shIp m International waters and
lts, mcreased violations of the
Korean nrmistice agreement.
U.S. rewesentative Arthur J.
Goldberg said the CotmcU' should
oot to bnng about ~e safe return
of the U.S. ship and its crewmen
and to restore the armistice agree-
ments to full effectIveness.
Goldberg emphasised to the
counCIl. whIch hus been conven-
ed In an urgent seSSIon at U.S.
request. that the Umted States,
"despJte the most serious provoca~
tlOn:" has exercIsed great restr-
aint and sought recourse through
d,plomallc and peaceful proces-
ses
He sllld the Untted States be-
lieved these proc~ conld be
FRAGMENTS
OF H-BOMBS
THULE AIR BASE, Greenland,
Jan 27 (Reuter)--U.s Air Foree
c:earch teams battlmg In sub-zero
temperatures and darkness have
found more fragments of four hy..
drogen bombs mlssmg SlOce a B-52
bomber carrymg them crashed thro-
ugh 1m Ice shelf Deaf here on Sun-
day
Maj Geo Rlcbard HUllZlkcr, de-.
puly cb'ef of staff of the Strategic
Air Command who IS dIrecting the
search said he did not know whe-
ther oiher parts of the bombs were
s( altered on the frozen waters or
losI w,th tbe pia"" in the North
~ea bay
Informmg Teporters of the new
lragment fands Thursday General
H lJnziker said the radlatJOD probleflJ
Wet!:> under control
Hr and nuclear sClenUsts at the
c"ash Site explaJDed to the report-
ter!>=--who flew here from Washmg·
tOil and Copenhagen to cover the se-
arch-that contamination wa, fiX ...
ed on the snow and Ice and had not
bUf. dlssemmated by the wlOd
On Wednesday a search team
found pieces of at least one of the
lour bombs, according to a U S
f)efence Department spokesman 10
\\I ashlOgton He did not dIsclose
the size or quantity of the pieces
The U S goveroment has sent 70
speCialists to the air base bere to
J{ 'UI In the search and IOvest~gat1on
Carl Walske, a Pentagon nuclear
3lJ\'lser. said m Copenhagen Thurs~
oa)- that four hydrogen bomb para-
I hutes from the crashed plane have
DeeT! found, and there were sIgns
the}- had been on flTe
Amencan SCJentJsts m Greenland
kar one or more of the bombs ru-
ptured on Impact and spilled uran·
lurn or plutoDlum over the Ice
Meanwhile a Reuter despatch
from Copenhagen said Denmark
vas asklDg the UnIted' Statcs to
\ If..nfy the circumstances of the Gre-
.:nland 8-52 nuclear bomber crash
Prime Minister Otto Krag has
announced that so far there was no
c;,lsmftcant danger
Krag. Premier of tbe post.elee.
•,On caretak.er government, said ID a
!tatemem that Denmar" had as-
ked lis ambassador In Washmglon
to s«k more mformataon from the
U S government
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 (Reu-
ler)-A North Korean geoe,"1 dro-
ped a pOSSIble hint Wed-
nt\Sday that the captured
ship Pueblo and ItS crew
mIght be freed If the U.S. apblogl'
sc.d for anti admitted "aggressIOn."
·Ulplom:abc sources said Fnda\.
The hint was cODta1Ded n a tran-
s...rtpl of a miied Korean milItary
al mlshce commiss1On meeting al Ltc
~orean truce town of Panmunlom,
Icleased here by the State Depart-
ment.
Ma Gen Chung-Kook Pllfk. the
chief North Korean represenl3uve,
told U.s del.gat.,. at one po,ot
"AII you have to do is tQ admll
,niliJary provocations and :1Gsrec,s've
says
patrOI-
border
WASHINGtON, Jan. 27 (Rcuter)
-U.s. Air Force reserv~ units sto-
od ready fof octioll yesterday as
America awaited the USSR's reply
to its second .ppeal for help over
the capturetl IDtcllisence .hip Puc-
blo. .
The finit u.s. appeal for Soviet ...
!tlstance ,in obtaining the release of
the Pueblo by North Kore. was re-
buffed
, But informed sou[ces said here
1 hUr.lday nisht Ihat a second apl>'
loach had been made to Moscow
despite the mitlBl rebuff. ,
President Iohnson Thursday reca·
lied 14,000 air force and navy rese-
rVists to active duty aDd reserve un-
its WIth a total strcogth of 372 fIg-
hter and transport aircraft wore a)l
ff;ported ready for actIOn before
tmdmght
B.ut It was clear from dlplomattc
moves bemg made tbal Washmgton
felt It needed more mformatlon be-
fOTC taking its flDal. response to the
Pueblo's capture
ThE." limited call up of reserTists
by John F Kcnoedy durmg the Cuba
W8~ approximately of the same or~
der as that ordered by ftresldent
Jobnson
But In Ihat lDstance, thc= Unated
States was, as Secretary of State
UE-an Rusk later descTlbed It, "cye.
bol to eyebalI" jVlth tbe SovIet Un-
IOn
'0 tbe preseot IOstance Wasbm-
glan does not know to what extent
Moscow was backlOg the North
Korean action
The seIzure appeared part of No-
rtn Korea's IDteosifled campaign of
harrassment of South Kprea and
Ihc US. presence there, 10 the eyes
of some WasblDgtoD offiCIals
But Washmgton also appeared la.
ekmg many detaIls of what actual-
ly happened before the North Kor-
eans boarded thc Pueblo
.,,"slde from the capll-up of reser-
vists, the United State! was steppmg
up Its 8le power In South Korea by
divertlDg 24 jet fIghters from Japan
lind Okinawa
The nuclear powered aIrcraft ca-
rner Enterprise at the head of cl
powerful U.S. tusk force IS still ccu-
l5In& between 100 and 150 mIles off
the North Korean port of Woosan,
authoritative sources In Washington
<aId Friday.
A AFP report from Soul
North Korean mig Jets were
ImE Wonsan bay and the
With South 'Korea
Th~ Pyongyang newspaper Rodon
Slilmmun warned meanwhile that
North Korea wo~ld ,·take retaliato..
ry measures If porvoked further" by
th. U.S
s NeW DELHI, Jan. 27 (AFP}-
r VISltlDg USSR preffiler Alexei Ko-
~ syglO de lared here Frrday tbat Ibe
Soviet Hon was domg all In ItS
power ki reduce tension around the
world
In a speech to tbe IndIa-USSR
FTlendshlp ASSOCIatIOn, he made
no mention of the cnslS spark~d by
Norlb Korea's seIZure" of the U Dned
States mtelligence shIp Pueblet on
1 uesdoy
J
No Mention Made
\ Of 'Pueblo' In
{Kosygin's Speech
,
.'
"
!
\
J ,
,
Kosyg1D arnved for an offiCial I
VISit yesterday. SpeculatIon that he
mlgbt cut short hIS stay due 10 the
Pueblo affair was fed yeslcrday by the
t.cl that no programme bod yel
be~D announced for Tuesday or We-
anesday, the day he 1& to return
\ borne
\ 1~4, He was to coofer offiCIally WIth
\ Pume MIDls~r Mrs GandhI fITst
{ (. ( tlm~ today and then agam on Mon_
'. "I day To~ther WIth Marshal Tlto of
f.,; J\ YUgOslaVI'.,
'\\ ' \ Kosygm said m the: s~ech that
t' t~ the "progressive" peoples of the
I Jtl world were "on their guard" after a
, ; 'J' ~ ,enes of imperialist ac!iollS.
,) He mentioned the war In Vlet-
}.~~ a nam, the Isrlleli action agamst. the
• ~ 1 • Arab states and "progr:~ss of Fas-
t 'f l.lsm in Greecc". He made DO refer.
enee to the Pueblo IDcident.
Despite th~se Imperialist actions,
° we are doing all 10 our power to
reduce tension in the world" he
saId,
He devoted most of tbe speecli to
Soviet-Indian relatioos .which he
said be hoped would increaSe as
much as possible.
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PEARS SOAP
, I
After using Pears Soap
you will confess how soft
and smooth your skins
becomes.
Pears is the well known
toilet soap of' ~he well
known English Company
Hover. Sales Depot: Whole
sale Sarai Shazda and retaU
shop, A.(ghan Market.
and all general merchants
of the city. ... •
, '.
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Viet,: War. H,aJlJ.pets
.UNdR{~ '~c'tiilt.itis(
UNITIID; NATt0N S:' J~:':: '" '25
(AP)."-Ptl61;; 'd:''Hdflin~"'id:
I'unlstrator ,o,fl. !he.' UN" i:N!~10p­
ment Progl'liiiltne 1 (uNDP}::'clln-
cedes that' tI1e' P~lnrllli''' .had'
run into some trOuble because of
the war.in Vietnam. ' " ' •
"We cnn.',t sen~ our pooP!! into
areas where they'll get rihol.IIt",'
he told rephrters In 'r~' to
a questIon Tuesday, I j '\ , ...
Hoffman CI~ed II .WlltU.:riOW:
survey project In tliJ"~
Delta as an example. . '
lie called ~or "someU1!ng, close
to a doubling of the present: net
flo~ of :developing ;8silJstanee
from the more advanced to the
less advanced nations"
He SOld that net flow /
wns only • obbut $ 8.2 ,Jjil~;~ ,
lion in 1968, the 'lasl.'· .
year for whIch re"oble figures
were ovallable-"quite dispropor-
tionate to the estimated 1966
gross notIOnal oroduct of the
major donor countnes which to-
taled some $ 1,500 billion."
He Was asked to explain why
Indonesia's annual allocation of
the usually less ex!>ensive UN
technical assistance was $ 1.3 mil-
han and its annual allocation of
the usually more expensive UN
speCIal-fund aId was • onlY $ 11
ml1hon
1'011 can buy Rothznans Ciga,.
rettes at the J{.hyher. Splnzor and
o!her shops which sell clgarette;s.
.Iotn tne awing to
Rothman. King SI>...
the Wo,ld'a la'geat
seJllng - most 1N8nte" _
~Ing SIze VI'glnla.
'0' smoothnes, and
••II.'.ctlon no other
cl"a,elle oilers you
II)i Rothman. King SIze
and you'lf ag'ee
Rothm&ns King SIZb
....lIy 'Satisfles -
Rothman. extra lengm
nne, filter. anO be,l
tobacco mone)' can bU)
lllUl you 'rue Il.Ulg
Sta. 1"1••0'" FOt a
, KIn" 51..
et" ua - he•••
, IlotlUn&n. KIQlJ'SIIf
Graham 5 arrival was pre:eded I
by the arTlval here a day before of
_O.year-old Amencan Negro soldier
1..:0015 Doston Hc had been pos'ed
JO Vlcenza, Italy but was about to
l-e transferred to Ihc Un.ted Sta'es
10 preparation for a VIetnam pos-
tlOg
The U.S, embassay gave hIm a
PIl~sPOrt and rail ticket to Germany.
where he was orrcsted by U.S. md-
L9.I) polIce and given two months
Ifl military pTlson
LltSt December he deserted agam,
gomS back to Pans and then On to
(,cl1cva. where hc made contact With
\lIGt Cong sympathlsers who adv-
I'"ca film to go to Sweden-"wbere
rht., climate IS more favourable from
ad Ylewpomts" '
Ooston used a forged pass to lea-
ve the camp and arrived here vIa
Denmark
H(' told reporters he was against
t"egroes flghtmg 10 Vietnam when
their real fIght was In the U S It_
self He has asked for asylum 10
SWitzerland
',hhough totally without papcrs.
he was able WIth the help of a Gen-
l" c lawyer to board a plane yester-
Ita) 10 Geneva and enter Sweden
thanks to a Swedish pro-Viet Cong
g:ILoUp
The same group had welcomed
't,e four sailors who deserted the alr-
l raft carTIer Intrepid
Graham told reporters en hiS ar-
T \91 he was disgusted WIth the Vle-
t'1iim war bur was not a paCifist and
:1all never been IOvolved m politics
He saId he would ask for asylum
dnd hoped to resume hiS studies to
be( orne a photographer
----------_._._-
Rumanian Premier I
Ends Two-Day
Visit To Italy
ROME. Jan 25, (DPA) -The
Italian and RurnaI.;uan govern-
ments Wednesday mght Issued a
JOInt commumque calhng for
"consolJdatlOn of a clunate of se-
cun ty and cooperation On the
European contment," at the Con-
clUSIon of a VISIt to Rome by
RumanIan PremIer Ion Georghe
Maure and Com.ehu Manescu
The communlq\te, which claun-
axed two !laYs of top-level talks
leaders also called for contm·
ued promotIon of the "present
between Rumanian and Itahan
tendenCIes of the development of
the contment"
As regards VIetnam. both si-
des expressed their deeD concern
about the development of the
war and Its threat to world pea-
ce
Garrison Asks
.Ostralell s Wi(.fow
. Fo, Ev~i!.en.ce
NEW ORIlEANS, LoUisiana,
Jan. 25, (AFP).-Dlstnct Attorney
~,m Garrison has· subponaed Lee
Harvey Oswald's widow to give
evidence' m New Orleans next
month ID Garrison's mvestlgatlOn
Into the assossinatlOn of Presid-
ent Kennedy, Jl was announ'..:oed
here yesterday. ..
Mrs Mortna Porter, who lives
tn the Dallas. Texas, suburb of
Richardson, has been ordered to
appear before a New, Orleans
court on February 8 and 9.
The RUSSIan-born former Ma-
rtno Oswald remarrIed tollowing
the deotb of her husbaltd. Ken·
nedy's presumed assassin
Garrison, whOSe investigatJOn
mto the Dallas ossassmatlon has
been gomg on for more 'han a
year. clalms KennedY was the
VIctIm of a nght-wmg plot WIth
. a New Orleans background
The subpoena says that as Os-
wald's WIdow Mrs Porter "would
have some knowledge of Lee
Harvey Oswald's actIVJtles and
associates m N,w Orleans as well
as In Dallas"
The assistant dlstnct attorney
told reporters yesterday "We've
got some very Interestmg ques·
tlons to ask her Now whether
she Will be a Wllhng witness IS
something else She hasn't volun-
teered any lnformat1on so far
"We know of sev(.ral mstances
when she was With Oswald when
he saw some of these people,
meamng the alleged conspirat-
ors ..
In a telephone mlerVlew Mrs
Porter saId she was "surprIsed"
at Garnson's move
She saId she dIdn't mtend to
come to New Orleans. then ad-
ded 'But T may have to n
I' j.
.)'"' \~,~ ,)~t ~ t,·. '7-,;;;:,,~,.;'/:..e.:-...,._:.....
--/......~1.1o~~.~. ~ I ,......-..... _ ...].. - •
,19t 'f:: 'J t' {/ AI k~' ":
, '1,,'7' J:ll~ . .,~~. ~,y~~e,
~'<'~ "J'.~Y; ,; ""Iun. 'In,iS~d.iI": ' :1u,~~ .,;-.,~-r.)~ I".l':: ,,' l' ' ••.~.~l : ~. ...
_ STOCKHo~,\::,lran.. i~.i:'{~FP}- hum of. ~Ttlon: ...ix!!!';' lormcrly
,ho 19th AWiit~~lbtalY' Deser- p".ted hi Main. 'West',. Germany
• t~r to arrive 11\ ,:,,~., flew in here trom where he ";~4'.Nanly schedul:
,csterday from 'Ge.-a. ,. .' " cd 10 be Ir~nsferred"t6 VIetnam'
Hc was 20-'year~ld Gregory Gra- . Graham;' ·who. original)y was to
have gone'to Vlctnam 'more than a
l/ear. ago l ' deserted fOf:ythe first time
dn '<Octobet 1966 alld reiched Hoil-
and, where.l)e triea '.vainly to get a
.."denl's 1JC!1Tlit;. "
Four mon\hs rater he went to
Paps sleepmg mainly uoder bndges
~nd 10 the open, until last October,
when Paris pollee arrested him for
..agrnncy.
probably no,
WHO com-
THE KABUL TIMES
OTTAWA Jan 25 (DPA)-
Canada IS I~ no hurn, to follow
Turkey, the Congo (Kmshasa)
and the UnIted States m resum-
109 working relations wIth the
Greek mlh tary -baoked regIme
External AffairS MInIster Poui
Martm saJd Wednesday
The repofl said a changc= In rna
ral,ty and the break-up of family
,I(e were among modern factors hel-
p,n!:. the diSEase spread
II added 'Young people' In a
hanglOf world are particularly vu-
lnerable to
BEIRUT. Jan 25, (DPAI.-A
mmIster and a proVlncJal gov-
ernor of the Yemem RepublIcans
have defected to the Royahst
SIde, a spokesman for the Roya-
hst followers of ~he deposed
lmam claImed here yesterday
exile In Rome was Wednesday
dismissed as prosecutor general
of the Supreme Court 1t was
announced here
Kolllas was first prtme ml.DJS-
,er of the mtlltary-backed regIme
which came mto power In the
Apnl 21 coup, but sWltcned Sides
to sUP~ort the kmg JD hiS abort-
Ive attempt to oust the new re-
gime last December
'fhe pc=rcc=ntage IS
nIgher anywhere else
mcnted
fhe report atso said because of
pcOlcllhn's effecttveness people now
hal a false sense of ~cunty about
\'Io:nera: diseases
'Blit no wonder drug alune can
eradicate venereal disease
WHO said a recent survey to the
{JOlted States showed that only
about II per cent of mfectlous sy~
r.hlhs cases were reported
It added "A dlsqUletlDg trehd
Wd~ that venereal dIseases seem to
be spreading largely among thc yo-
ung age groups,"
In Australia 24 per cent of all ca-
selS of gonorrhea and syphilis occ-
"rred m thc 15 to 29 age group
whtlo In Canada latest available
fJgures showed five per cent of sy-
ohllls and 14 pet cent of gonorr/1ea
were 10 the 15 to 19 group
In Its latest sutvey of syphilis and
gonorrhea, WHO noted that while
cndem'c forms of syphihs were gO_
Ing down veneral forms were inc-
rcasIng.
GENEVA, Jan. 25 (Reutet)-Tbe
c:prcad of venereal discease bas so-
ared .0 early poswar levels in some
c'luntries\ especl3l1y among young
"COpte, tne World Health Organiso-
!fon (WHO) reported yesterday
AFTI
Afl.!'han Tailoring Industry is ~eady to accept personal
orders from home and abroad for tailoring, tanning or
poUShing. Contact G, Hassan Faryadi and brothers at
Sherpur Square near the G~ embassy or P.O.B.
637, Kabul, Afghanistan.
..
\'
- ----
\tVorld News InB~i~f-
.r_.,~ .., .. '
. \
CALCUTTA. Jan 25. eAFP)
Calcutta was WIthout mormng
newspapers today as a result of
a 24-hour stnke of journahsts
and workers m the c,ty's 12 d~lly
newspapers
LONDON. Jan 25 (DPA)-
Bntam and the Sudan Thursday
resumed diplomatIc relations bro-
ken off by Khartoum durmg the
June Arab-Israeli war because of
alleged Bntlsh co])uslon With
Israel
BANGALORE, Jan 25, CReu-
ter) -ThlS south Indlao cIty reo
turned to nonnal yesterday after
two days of notIng. lootmg and
arson In which SlX oeoole h3:ve
dIed and more than 200 m jU red
In language demonstrations
VUNG TAU. South VIetnam
Jan 25, (Reuter) -An Austraha~
soldIer who threw a grenade mto
an officer's tent after an argu-
ment was lalled for flve years tor
manslaughter by a court martIal
here Wednesday
Nonaligned Call
Council Session
On South AI,ica
UNITED NATIONS Jan 25
(DPA) -A group of 49 nonahgn:
ed nallons at the Umted Notions
Wednosdoy called for specIal ses-
s'on 01 the Seourtty CouncIl to
stop the South Afnoan trtals ag-
alDst alleged terrorISts
Tn a Jomt message to the preSI.
dent pf the Secunty Counoll Po-
k ' 'Istan s UN ambassador Agha
Shah' the group demanded "ef-
fective and sUltabte" measures to
cause the South AfTlcan govern-
ment to stoo the procedure and
allow the accused South West
AfrIcans to return to their home-
land
ImmedIately after the resolu·
tlon was submItted. the members
of the Secunty Counoll began
consultations on the date of the
session. which according to mfor-
med sources c!ould begm on Thur-
sday
The UN General Assembly lost
December condemned by a large
majonty the "Illegal procedu-
res" In PretorIa and demanded the
South Afncan government to stop
the tnals and free the 35 aCCUS-
ed. most of whom were from the
Southwest Afncan Ovambo trl
be
Yeteraay s message reminded
the SecurIty CounCIl of the Ge·
neral Assembly's resolut1On
stressing that the government of
South Afnca's deCISion to resume
the trials was tn defiance of UnI-
ted NatIOns authOrJty
LONDON. Jan. 25 (AP) -The
House of Lords Wednesday night
voted 148 to 107 to censure BTI-
tam's Labour government for Its
policy of economic austenty and
the Withdrawal from Southea"
As,a and the PersIan Gulf by
the end of 1971
The 41-vote maJonty agamst
the government has lIttle pohtl-
cal SignifIcance for only the Hou-
se of Commons can overthrow
the administratIOn and It approv.
ed the government oohcy Thurs-
day night by a majorIty of 80
NICOSIA. Jan 25 (AFP) _
TurkIsh CYPrIot leader V,ce.
PreSident Fazll Kutchuk announ-
ced yesterday he WIll stand for
reelectIon m next month's VICe~
pr~SldentJal elections
HIS opponent WIll be former
C1)lef Justice Mehmet Zpk,a,
who has the supp~rt of the Tur-
kish Cypnot fIghters organlsa-
t10n
NEW DBLHI, Jan 25, (DPA)--
PreSIdent JOSlp Broz Tlto of Yu-
goslavla. who IS on an offiCial VI-
Sl t to IndIa arrived yesterday In
Bhopal. capItal of the IndIan stotc
of Madhya Pradesh, where he
went on a tlger hunt
AL~IERS, JlIn 25, (DPA) -Al·
gena and the SOVIet Union Wed-
nesday concluded a trade agree-
menl for an exchange of goods
this year valued at $ 60 m,illion
ATHENS, Jan. 25. (DPAI.-
Koll#antin Kollias, who recently
returned to Athens after aCCom-
panying King Constantine into
Wile
Meditate
PAgFfr 4 , 1r·• .• ,
, '''± • ,I.,
To
Weather Forecast
Sinat,a's
The actress dechned to talk ab-
out a pOSSIble reconcIlIatIon WIth
husband Frank Smatra
"I never talk about my prtvate
hfe," she swd
The Mahartshl saId 'When
MISS Farrow asked me If she
could come to IndIa to medIate I
was dehghted She WIll be uSlDg
the same meditatIOn centre as the '.
lJeallcs, although I don't know I'
If she .... II be there at the same
time"
MISS F3.Trow and the Maharishi
were fil..ng to Bombay later
Wednesday,
LONDON Jan 25. (AP) -Act.
ress Mal F~rrow came to London
With Indian mystIc Marhanshl
Yogi Wednesday en route to
V1Slt his meditatIOn centre In
IndIO
MISS Farrow who flew In from
New York, told newsmen at Lon-
don aIrport
I have been mterested In med-
Jtat10n for a long while-ever SIn~
I.e I first beard'" about It
''I'm gOlOg to the Mahanshl's
ct'ntre because I want to bE' a bet-
ter person .,
Sides In U1e Northern and
Western regloDS of the country
WIll be cloudy. Yesterday the
wllJ'JJle;ft areas of the eountry was
1a1~lablld With a high of 14 C 57
F. irfIe co,Idest was N Salang
wtUa & .... of -10 C, -23 F.
WIDd speed In Kabul was reo
eorded at 5 knots today.
·TIIe temperature In Kabul al
11:30 a.m. was 5 C. 41 F.
yesterday's temperatures
Kabnl 4 C -3 C
Karcz MJr .~9 ~ _:6 ~
39 F -4 C
39F 25F
Kaodah~' 12 C -1 C
53 F 30 F
Her.at 9 C -6 C
48 F 19 F
MaIaa 8hartt 5 C ,-4 C
41F 25F
G1IalmI -1 C -10 ('
30 F 14 F
G~ez -2 C -10 C
28F 14F
Falzabad ~ -:r'" -I C
37 F 30 F
N Salang -10 C -23 C
14 F -9 F
6-and 'Outtining a long-term ac-
LOll pldn for the Ministry of Edu-
enlion.
"Another point wh'ch I w,sh to
bfln~ ~o your attention", sald Dr
Popal, ",s lbat fore,gn expel'lS m
cooperatlDs:with the MlDistry of
EDucatiOn 'ofU!il tmsunderstand the
objectl\-es of edlication m relation
((, our hntional goals
"Some fOJeian 'experts have asked
lor further d<!laiJ$ about the full
r.leanina "of ~out educational obJcc-
t,\es as stated in educatIOnal law
ana or other ordinances related to
{'ducatlon
I thmk 11 would not be wrong 10
'la} that n IS often forgollen that
the action, direction and Ideology
()[ the country IS governed by many
f~'-lors, paramount among whIch
.ne the prOVISions of the Constlfu·
tlotl.
·°t'fhlls the EducatIOn MIOIstry IS
not lln mdependent polICY makmg
body,
..It unplements natIOnal plans and
Iries to orient Its actrvltles so thai
thty conlribute towards Ilhe real-
"8t1or\ of national goals
'·Otte thing more All experts 10-
tal atfd foreign nationals workIng
In the country have exprc~sed then
pu:psrec!ness to work and cooperatc
tully with the commiSSion
"It IS my wish thai In your prob
m~ you WIll avail yourselves of
their coo~ratlon Papal said
..
In yesterday s meetmg II wal; als,-J
('C'Clded Ihal fulure mectlOgs would
be chaJred by Mlnl9ter WllhoUL
lorlfoho Dr Abdul Wahed Sorab,
a long tIme faculty members md
dc-an of the College of Economl....l;
Other vc=teran teachers Included
.. ~~~O~ B~dy Meet& \~,"~-"\;~~~::~.,Ii''))E'A'DS
' f\'" ,'. • m the commission, apart from :.¥. H ~r~ ~
(CoTttm""d ~,,""':' 1) ,lhose workmg JD the Mmistry of' ", . I "'t.~,-;,ri11.i"1r: .,',
,........ \ , \~'i '> !r~~"(' 'f.~ ~>'
five' year ee:onO!,1'tic and socitU deve_ F...ducatjOn are PtatlOmg Minister' '.(."~':[l~"I~".- N":GLY
10PJ11ent plan: Dr Abdul Samad Hamed a former '"
f.cully membcr of the c'ollege of
La" and tnfonnatlon and Culture
Mmister Dr. Mobammad Anas a SAYS WHO
tc.acher, a former Kabul Univer;'t 9' •
keetor, and ~once first deputy m1n'~~
ter and mmlster of education
AlUANA CINEMA
At 2:30, 4:30, 7 and 9 pm Amert-
can fIlm in FarsI
ICE PALACE
PAlQ$: CINEMA
Itt ~;lIO, 4:30, 7 and 9 p m Amen-
~ lllm 10 Farst
ROBINSON CRUSOE
•
•
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Editorial
We all visIt interesting pJa.eeg
In the weekends. You may want
to lOform other readers about
thc places you VISIt Just write
to US about the places you find
mterestlllg and we wll1 draw
the attentton of other readers
to them so that they too may
go there and enjoy them
(Co mnued on page 4)
Dear readers,
In pursuane.e 01 our desire
and aim to serve you br a bet-
ter way and present to you
more reading material on AI
gbanlstan, starting from this
Saturday we will puhllsh an
around the town' page every
Saturday
We hope that we wll1 be able
to continue with this page the
way we have started It We
plan to carry In this page a
small column under the bead
Ing of elty Engagements In
this column we wish to pub
Iish In brief the name of the
functions or parties' to be held
in the elty its place timing
free to all or to invitees only
etc etc In tIDS way our rea
Il.ers m Kabul wIll be able to
get an Idea of the timetable
for SOCIal engagements they
may have .m the coming week.
Please send us all the Wor
matloD about the parties func
tlOns SOCIal gathermgs sport
engagemenls, business meet
lOgs musIc concerts drama
shows and theatres and cine
mas tf you wish to have [t publl
shed 10 this column. This is a tril'
service
But we request our readers
not to confuse advertisements
WIth engagements We hope
th It our readers who have ad
\ erttsed about plays and
concerts will contmue to do so
We do not wish to loose any of
the revenue for the paper
Waleh will also try to write
I column every week on the
partIes and SOCIal gatherings
he attends It goes wltho1)t say
109 that the wCltmgs Will be
devoId of maltetous gossip
But certamly free comments
CCltlclSms whIch are tbe neces
sary lOgredlents of entertain
mg WCltlOg WIll not be spar
cd
SUlCC the aJm ot this column
IS purely SOCial and not politI
cal we hope that eomplamt 10
the forms of letters to the edl
tor will be sent dIrectly to the
Kabul 'Ilm~
We bope that our new v""ture
wl1l allraet enougb of our readers
to inspire them to use their pens.
Rcaders ICC 10vlted to scnd
us arttcles to be pubhshed on
this pagc We are sure that you
COIlIC across as many Interest
109 happenings In your dally
hIe as wc do It makes news.
I'eoille love to read about other
people to find buman faces in
a l>aper alld to learn how they
live what they do and 10 what
professions they are
• 'I here are small mterestlng
llel snnal expeClences In the
course of your routine day to
day lIIe We invite you to wrIte
those down and send them to
liS We assure you that as long
IS they are wItbIn the pollcy of
the paper they will be pub-
lished
(more baout this typleal Afghan
This page Is entirely on AI
ghanJStan subjects related to
Most of domestle servants know the people and the country
about this old tnck and cannot :'bdt repo.:;ts that will throw
be trapped But they reahse that o~r ill: e various aspects of
somebody watches and become F
more careful .oJ or the past several months
A cook IS a human bemg and :: the EditorIal Board of this pa
not a mach me A few d per has been thmldng of tbis
ken to hIm from tlm:o~os ~I~e page At least we found the
ake him feel a pari of the home man who wUI handle It and
and mlerested 10 the welfare of ~he S~j~tts upon whleb we
hIS emplOYer DISCussmg SImple a~f~tlon raw our writing and
problems WIth hIm espeCially K hul Is th
those related to hIS famIly lIfe hat h e capital town and
creats a chummy '1tmosphere con w a appens In It concerns
duslve to congemalrty every body We belIeve that
How ahout the cook standing ~~[e~e~::tr: ~~o :"~V'i.r;sbis:
outsIde the door ehaltmg WIth t ted I g Y
a dIstant COUSin who has been eres n readmg about the
passmg by the street and the lIfe of Afghans wllI find this
meat burnt out 10 the oven? ne~J::e:,nc:?.:;mg
ThiS Can happen because some ela) page .: a W:;te of thjlS ope
tImes they are carned away es Ii t r a ouma
peclally when the conversatton IS S and a paet. He was for se-
lrvely or Imparts mfonnatlon on veral years the head of the
relatIves and common fnends Afghan Information Bureau in
A mild reprImand Can ensure London and Washington He
the cook s future regulanty and was tbe president of the Cult
restraIns one stemper ure Department of the Ministry
of information and Culture for
And speakmg of temper one sometime before assuming his
should mentIOn the fact that tan post as the president of the
tl ums are most detestable to Book PUblIshing institute
cooks and other servants To an
uneducated Afghan a bur.t of
temper on the part of a foreigner
reflects contempt hred by a
superiority complex and It IS
seldom tolerated
Most houseWives frequently 10
se their temper With cooks than
£bacheJors do either because
women are dIrectly responSIble
for the table or they can fmd
more faults With servants thr
ough theIr femInme power of
observatlOn or expeTlence
Maybe they are busy and some
time thmk that loosen109 their
dlsclphne would make the serv
ants lazy
Some-old cooks have the tend
ency to acqUire the posltlon of a
sort of polttical adVIser to their
employers ThIS has advantages
and disadvantages The advant
age IS to keep the employer 10
formed about the happen ngs 10
town and the country l'4any for
elgners learn a lot about the 10
cal wlsdom fro...., the r servants
Some of the eooks do the shop
pmg as well So It 18 Important to
have a greal deal of trust 10 them
the safest way to lest their honesty
Is to place SOme valuable on sbelf
1O nn out of way spot He
many he tempted 10 plD<b
sOmelhlOg but hiS ingrained honeslY
Will prevatl
;
The disadvantage l cs '" the
mev table change In the boss ser
vant relatIOnshIp A polittcal
Sometimes there eXlsts a com advlsel cannot be eaS ly bossed
Ie s tuatlOn An EnglIsh speakmg around and given orders
person employs. a cook who has Some cooks betray a great
served a Yugoslav for a number deal about the I employer s pr
of years And the new employer vate lIfe to hIS frIends and rc
does not know a word of the Yu latlves HIS likes and dIslikes
gosla v language Gestures fall hiS weak and strong POints h s
shorter and shorter and under generosIty or tIghtness may be
... "PROBL~M OF FINDING AGOOD COOK
How good IS yod :io 1) Lt:<}/" sta dmg remaIDs hampered till come the tOPIC of conversatIOn
J'joi so good but he ts .0 sweel the cook learns his employer s among some talkative cronies
can It cbuck him mother tongue over a cup of tea
Thl' IS tf(e usual pIece of can, 1'rammg a bacha as .. cook (Conrmucd on page 4)
'erBation heard tn well-to-do fam mvolves a longer process hut pays
Iii.. In Kabul best He gets sentimentally
ro find a good cook IS a proh- attached to hIS employer and
I-m hut to edUCate and tram one serves hIm WIth honesty and de
IS not so difficult OlDose any votlon
bacha from the Villages and A young boy IS generally mcll
IIl1ke him wash and dre~s <,Ieeent ned to prove hIS worth to hIS
ly Then detnonstrate how a eer superIOrs In order to receive the
t lin dish IS prepared necessary attentIOn
He can learn one dlsb Jlt a time
no makes consldera.ble progress to
the COUrse of SIX months prOVided
he IS not given a 10Dg leave
Some good cooks employed by
, embers of the foreign community
II KabUl earn more money than
I high government offiCial ThiS
J ccnllve has caused an IOnux of
cnthus astlc VIllage boys to the cap
and many people preViously
l'og Iged In other occupations have
I rned to cookJng
Nothing Uke a lamh skin Jaeket to keep you warm In winter
winter elothing next week)
•
MentIOn must be made that
Turkish spoken In Iran IS the
Azarl dIalect more SImilar to
Ihe l5Iambul type wh,le the
TurkIsh words employed '" Ta
Jlklstal! belong to the Uzbekl
dHllecl These arc rather
ditferenl from each oth.cr
Iran came mto contact With
Europe early 10 the 19th eentu
ry due to ItS access to the sea
and Its geographIC Importance
to the growlDg collJmal powers
The fact tbat most of these cooks
fl.: not good can be expJaJDed by
quests arc always a nusence When soup or sweet tea on the newly t le lack of prmted malenal on
It comes to a sanqah They sP II reasons and conSldermg the mea ok ng and the mability of thesc
sheathed gUllt or pour bOIled gre means of VIllagers lt 1S qUite t J read what recipes there are
margarme on mattresses 01 understandable
der people generally spread gr So any rapplOg of the sandall I he only cookbook 10 Dan was
ams of nce while eatIng Incur would mean u",hermg m the bad l( mplled by Mahmoud Sam1 ~ar
1 Ing the wrath of the houseWIfe weather and hence It IS omenous ly 10 1920s A captalD ID the Syn
or her smoothy teen agf has to [or the elderly Because apart " Army he came to Afghanntslan
daughter who cleans the whole from extra expense It IS theY ~s a refugee and was promoted 10
set up who suffer most from cold wea hI.: rank of general commondlng
Older people are rather sensl ther Ihe military acadamy GOurmel
tlve to the superstitions concern In certaIn VIllages sItuated 10 \ho had spent most of hiS hfe
109 sandahs For example when colder areas there eXists the tr 31 ng excellent food he translated
I person raps the top of sandall adlt10n of keep)ng a tawa khna iJ lC pnotcd hundreds of hne reci
undl;rneath the gUIlt It slgIllfles handy Heated through channels re/ :or cook,ng a vtlnety of dIshes
hIS cravIng for more snow and beneath the floor by burnmg \ g an TurKIsh and ArabiC
consequently cold weather wild bushes brought from the I" K
And cold weather means more n oors It means a house as hot U ng Hablbullah and hiS elder
heaUng and more expense Ob Cl frying pan IS ;1 Pr nee Enayalullah were also
vIQusly thIS notIOn has economIc (CollfEnued In page 4) \"C
d
acqualoled w th gaslronomy
D . L S· te n encouraged good 1aste In cookan anguage IS rs ~g DurlOg tb,s per od howcvert t: trend was toward Turkish d
How far do Afghans lraOlans such as Russla Bntam France ~he~ and European food was nOI
and 1 aJ ks understand one An und later Germany \ et popular
uLh~1 It was fashIOnable for the court So the poor Villagers who come
in a tIlP to Ternan about ten lIS well as the mtelhgensla to t< Kabul In order to work as
years ago 1 asked tne taXI driver speak In French and therefore cooks do not have anythm In
to stop hiS vehlcle Hut he pro some French words and expres pI mt to fall back upon gThelr
ceeaed Without paymg any auen slOns were added to Persian from meagre knowledge JS denved
lion time to time from hearsay and olber people s
A hllle annoyed I mquued d After the World War 11 Eng eXPeCIence But sitU the clever
ne :spoke Pel::ilan He looked at IJsh replaced }-rench 10 Iran bUI ones learn more qUickly and
me dehantly and saId he certam could not uproot It because Fr their knowledge IS enhanced by
ty did ench words and expreSSIons were leaps and bounds
FJOm thiS little expellence I already recogDlsed as part of the Although there eXIsts an emp
learned that the word J bad used language loyment agency supervIsed by
rJlf:.'ant stay and oot stop the MlnIStry of Mmes and Indus
An iranIan will have the same Afghanistan was kept as a trIes most of the cooks who have
soH of dl!fICuJty In Kabul H,S land locked buffer state up to either been fired or released be
WOI d JOr stop means keep It the early J9~Us through the col cause of theIr employers depar
Alter the Mab conquest of luslOn of Bntlsh and rtusslan co ture frequent the frUit market
!lao Atablc was unposed upon lomal reglIDes while th'e. fana and ItS enVOlrons In Share Nau
11 anmans bcholars and men of tical rulers of Bokhara (whIch 'n order to fmd a Job
letters lound It more fashIOnable was the eapltal of the PersIan A few of them who have good
to wnte theIr works ill arabiC spealpng people on the other Side t:onnectlOns In the rIght places
Gradually more and more Ara ut lohe Oxus nver) conSidered are recommended or Introduced
blc words were IDLroduced or any contact With the Infidel b~ their fnends to future emp
added to the dally vocabulary lorelgners thorougWy un Islam loyers
WOI ds and expreSSlOns of Per 1<': A cook of moderate experience
sIan ongm took refuge to remote The 1920s exposed AfghanIstan IS reqUired to produce hIS Iden
areas and maccessable valleys to the Bntlsh Influence which tlflcat10n and referrences Then
[t was Sultan Mahmoud of Gh was reflected 10 the form of cer comes the questIOn of commUDl
aznt who remstated PerSian as la n EnglIsh woQIs and j.enns 10 cahon whIch IS of lmmense 1m
the hgua franca 10 hiS famous traduced by some semt literate portance not only for gettmg the
court where four hundred lnd an dl1vers or mechamcs and r ght kind of food but also for
emInent men of letterS assemb some dispensary staff mamly s ,Iv ng all sorts of problems
led workmg m the capital
Afghanistan and TajIkIstan Almost all words In connectIon
were conqueled by the Arabs 1Jl y.. th automobiles and electrICity
the 11lh and 12th centuCles Ther wele adopted from English With
dare they had more opportumty Indliln mIspronounclat ons Na
to Keep their language ntact flU'S 01 diseases and medlcmes
hom ArabIC encroachment wer"" SimilarlY bQrrowed from
J< ",,/> ...Beslde~ these two C'ountrles lnd amsed Engl sh
hud mOle secluded valleys and (t ont1nued on pogt 4)
lnaccessable places where PersIan I
words and expressions were pre
served n their onglnal form
Thus Dan In Afghanistan and
I a)tkl In 1 aJlklstan remained
l,chalC and rather pure With I
less ArabIC words than the Iran
Ian P~u:il3n
Now the Perslan dally vocabu
Iary conSists mamlY of Per I
sian ArabiC and Turkish
words while peopl~ In
AfghanIstan, use mostly Pers
I III w th soml: ArabiC words
With a {ev.. Hindi bon owmgs
hl: I aJ k::i S milarly converse
nOSIly In Persian a littlt: ArabiC
Ind a few Turkish words
1hl: Turkish mfluence on IT
anlan Persian IS attributable to
Ihe large TurkIsh speaklDg ter
IltOllCS In the north of Iran
Hmdl words ID Afghanistan
were bOI rowed dunng the periods
n which eIther AfghaDlstan was
a Dart of IndIa or Indta was rul
ed bY Afghan kmgs
TurkIsh words In TaJIkistan
are a result of the proxlmlty of
rurklsh speaklDg pockets ID and
around the present day TaJlkls
Ian
A typICal sandall
SANDALl A GOOD TRADITION
An average Afghan IS a man
who cannot af!ord to have
central heatmg or fancy
eiectnc heaters around. So
he IjI stuck WIth a contraptIOn
used hy his great great glan
drather as SOOn he was led
up With the Inconvemences &\
nomadIC ltfe and settled down to
hfe In a mud house
ThiS contraption 1S the Sanda
It whIch has nothlOg to do WIth
sandal a sacred and expensIve
IndIan tunber fIt for royal
!thrones It IS rectangular In shapeand rasembles a table WIth shortlegs and rough surfaceThe sandall lS covered WIth alalge gUIlt to retam the heat
generated from a braZIer A
sunken hearth serves thiS pLirpo
se In the VIllage Underneath
the gUilt on each Side are rna tt
resses to Sit on and pIllows to
lean agamst
In the VIllages the old folks
spend most of the day and the
whole night tucked In sandalt
In the towns and especlaJIy 10
Kabul almost half of
the government employees
all of mdustnal WOI kers
and labourers take refu
ge from the cold night 10 the cosy
warmth of sandah as SOOn as
hey are through WIth work
1he mateClal used for heatmg
IS dIfferent JD different famlltes
In a mlddle class f81Dlly a few
lumps of chalcoal are burned
WIth the help of a mat fan and
left outs1de for a few mmutes
1 ben the glowmg stuff IS covel ed
WIth flOe ash that IS always
kept ready In the braz1er
In poorer fauuhes a tmful of
either burned coal from a gov
ernment office heater or burned
dung from a Turkish bath IS br
ought home by the bread wmner
towards the evenmg and put In
the sunken hearth
Some 1nexperJenced or clumsy
housewlves have caused few
deaths and some head spltttmg
headaches by hastIly puttmg
fbe half burnt charcoal under
neath the sandalt
At the earher stages of such
SIckness the remedy IS to open
the wmdow to let fresh air In
pour a lot of sour orange JUice
mto one s mouth and skilfully
pull one s ears so that you hear
It sqeak
But sandall ha::i many bnghter
Sides too It causes many pleas
ant gathermgs of fflends and re
latives who spend the long wm
ter nights In pokmg fun at each
other or listenmg to anecdotes
and poems
In larger famIlies usually om:
of the elders reads a stOry With
small boys and glCls hsteDlng
Wide eyed ThIS useful custom IS
sltll to be observed 10 the coun
t1YSlde But unfortunately Kabul
CItIzens have been spOIled by tad
10 and m some cases by home
spun mUsIC and cara playmg
Agam 10 the vl11ages the hou
sewlves prOVide SUffiCient am
ounts of drted mlJlbernes ra)SlnS
chestnuts for wmter These III
served to members of the famll v
and those who drop by for a
chat and stay as late as mId
I1lght
I Ingepulty 1S not confined lomodern thmgs only Some pea
have elaborated upon Ihe de
and ttmetlOnaltty ot ancient
111 10 Kabul For mstance
,hey have ordered JJ1und legs for
It not to hurt feet and ankles
Some sandallOs are prOVIded
WIth separate drawers for separ
ale drted frUItS Others are fur
nlshed wlth sormg mattresses
supported by boards ftxed WIth
hmges
The top 01 sandah In the towns
IS usually covered WIth a sturdY
rug of plastic Over that old
fashIOned people place a reetan
gular marble sufftclently polt
shed to allow smoath wrttmg 01
drawmg It also s~rves as an archor
not (0 alloW' JDJushc 10 uSing the
(. bildren and clumsy quests. are al
qUilt at wgbt Cblldren and clumsy
~
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(Collrmued on pa"e 4)
Yt:t Ihe most profound changes
wert' those which allowed patIents
I eave bospltaJs and return to a
nore normal hfe 10 the community
I hi meant enormous savlOgs 10
hospital bUIJdlOgs and personnel
h:.ars Ihat thiS form of ambulalory
Ireatment would expose a member s
lam Iy to contagion were dispelled
by ,tudles 10 the field such as that
n Madras Jndla A fIve year fol
10" up study corifirmed that tbe
sk of contractIDg TB transmitted
bl patients betng trealed at home
wa~ no higher than that m sanata
I a prOVided the patients were re-
celvmg effective chemo therapy An
Expert CommIttee 10 1964 Went so
far as 10 say Ihat aU resources and
manpower available for TB control
10 the devcloplOg countnes shouJd
bl! confined to ortamsang effiCient
ambuJaiory services and not to crea
I ng new beds t And Indeed tbe co
untTJes of South East ASia are ad
l ptlng these recommendallOns
more pre testIng was discarded
\Iohlch permitted more rapid and
I,;omplete coverage of the popula
Ion
A rccent development IS to com
r lOt:- BeG vacclOat ons with those
for smallpox ThiS IS hemg mcrea
gly adopted In countnes m Afn
... I and South East ASia
rahama
Smce 1889 the Japanese have
been experrmentmg m the artI
hClal fertlhsa lion of ftsh-eggs A
female yellow tall we were told
Will produce about one mIllion
eggs In her hfe time but under
natural cond tlOns only thrce
on the average Will survive to
grow IOta adult fIsh uble to
reproduce then specle~ m their
turn If the eggs are arllfllclally
ferllhsed and If the progeny IS
then protected from predator,.,
100000 eggs out of the mllllOfI
mstead of Just three WIll be Jerlt
hsed and WIll also surVlve If
these artlfllclally generated fIsh
can be nursed to maturIty by
human art
Some time ago Japanese sClen
tlSts succeeded In generatmg
ftsh from artIfiCIally ferlthsed
eggs but theSe IDvanably dIed
ID !Dfaney The nther day how
ever for tbe fIrst tune the Inde
fatigable Japanese experiment
ers succeeded m brmgmg to rna
tun(y a pair of fish male and
female that they had hatch'd by
artIfICIal fertiltsatJon In other
words the process of artIfICial
breed109 has now for the fICst
lime been earrled through a
whole generatIOnal cycle and the
POSSlbIhttes of Ulcreased produc
tlOn that have thus been opened
up are obVIously enormous
ThiS IS Itkely to be regarded re
ttospectIvely as an hIstonc eve I t
In mank1ng s economic hIStOry
These arllflclally generated
f sh Will noW be penned and fed
The pens are nets WIth a small
enough mesh to prevent the flock
from gettmg out and marme pre
dators from gettmg 10 Another
net over the top protects the
flock from be109 .wooped down
upon by hungry gulls
(Co"IInwd on page 4,
By Arnold Toynbee
ThiS IS no aCCIdent for Japan
IS the country In whIch the pres
ure of an JOcreasmg populatmn
on a ngldly hmlted amount of
productive dry land has made It
self felt tbe most severely so far
Only a small part of the land
surface of Japan IS cultlvahle
and this IS rapidly helng buned
under houses and factones Th s
IS why the Japanese flshmg 10
dustry IS already the most enter
pnsmg In the world Japanese
fishing fleets now operate all
the year ruund In all the Seven
Seas.
IBut the Japanese have reahs
ed that they must change over
at sea too from food gathermg
and hunting to cultIvatIOn and
bl eedlng A ghmpse of the pre
sent Japanese PQmeer work IS
therefore fascmating and heal te
n ng for anyone who IS sefl~usly
concerned for mankmd suture
My w fe and I last month had
a glimpse of the cultIvatIon of
edible seaweed at Wakayamii
and next daY saw the breedmg of
an edlole sea fISh at the Klnkl
UniverSIty yellow tall fIsh "ree
ding experImental statJon oJt Shl
lOSt l,,;ommOn method of treatmenl
I nally emphaSIS remamed on cure
Ih~r tban prevention
World WIde and mtenslve study
n Ihe field resulted 10 major cban
ges Some of the changes were ra
Pld and dramatic' others slow anli
fal reaching Stud es of Ihe-- cplde
ology of the dlseas{' and the de
\clopment of free'Le dTled VaCCines
... hlch remain constant under sub
ruplcal and tropical condIt ons be
I ng to the first class
Today as a result of WHO act on
seed lot system has been set
UI whlcp permanently malntalOS
BeG strams n freeze dr ed form so
nal laboratoTies 10 d fferent coun
r e~ can share one stram and mter
national comparisons be made The
o 'covery n 1951 of INH (lsona
z dl however allowed a sUddc~
l t ange In emphaSIS and treatmen~.
INH was the mOst effective of the
rB drugs It was lDexpenSlve ea
sly taken and caused few comph
l.alons
hunting to the cultivatIOn of ed
ble sea plants and the breeding of
edible f sh If Wc accomph.h thIS
we can make the sea produce
food for human consumptlOn In
quantltl~S that WIll be far greater
than the rnaxunum that we Can
hope ever to produce by cu1tlvat
Ing and stOCking dry land
Cultivation and br~edIng ar
now bemg carned mto the sea
[rom fresh water and from dlY
land and In thiS huge potentIal
extenSIOn of our sources of artl
ficlally produced food the Ja
panese have been pomeers
Sea Farm Feed The World
Twenty Years Against Tub\erculosis
Knowledge was stl)1 scanty and
rrogrammes madequate It was
"'oon discovered that there was ht
tie relIable IOformalJon about the
~ zc of the problem <thai vaccmes Lessons learned from tbe work m
used to combal the disease vaned In the held as well as 10 the laboratory
quality and were often unSUitable wen.: changmg the ~ntlre pIcture
for the tropics and that almost Mass campaIgns of BeG vacclOa
rH)nr of the lesser developed coun t On proved that vaccmatlon on a
Ir es ha<\ any orgaJuud programme la,s, scale was pOSSible that the
"glllnSt tuberculOSIS IClhOlqUeS could be ma~tered. by re
Iechnlques stili reqUired pre lest.- IllIvely unskilled personnel be ac
II1g and relll:d heavily on X ray u.:plable to people and mterfere III
equipment H05pl1ahzatJon was the lie With their normal hves Further
There are 10 20 million cases of
h gbly Infechous tuberculOSIS 10 the
world today this IS a conservative
CS ImaLe More than thr~ quarters
of them are In developlDg countnes
J:ach year twO or three million new
cases appear and belween one and
\0 nllillon persons de of thiS d)s
toase
Yet the past twenty years have
<:el a ljulel revolution 10 dealing
v Jth tbls disease New knowledge
h...s led 10 new techruques whlch
rna) at last offer hope 10 poorer
c, untnes hghlJng tbe dlscase
LooklOg over the rUinS left by
World War JJ Ihe First World He-
"llh Assembly was acutely aware of
Ihe need 10 aSSIgn high pnonty to
the campaign agamsl tuberculOSIS
Passmg from the role of observer
WHO SWIftly becam' a leadet ID
rr ~S" campaigns
Along the (oasts of Denmark
and Peru and also In Japan 1m
mense dumps of sea shells bear
W lness to a vast span of t me
over whIch early man kept h m
sclf gOlOg by foodgatherlOg n
th sway •
1 hen some 8000 or 10 000 years
ago a precocIous m mon ty of
mankind made the cleverest dnd
most lucratIve technologlcal and
econom~c revolution so far they
began 10 cultivate edible pJants
Instead of Just gathering those
that nature proVlded and to dom
estlcatc and breed edible animals
Instead of Just huntmg them
fhlS enabled Neohthlc man
not only to be frUitful but to
multiply and IOhent the earth
SpeCIally however the range of
agrJ('ulture and hvestock husban
dary has since been confined to
that mlOor part of the planet s
surface whIch IS dry land
In flshmg man IS still In the
huntmg stage of economy To
day however we are on the ev~
of cultlvatmg and stockmg the
sea and thiS coming second grpat
leap forward In Increasmg man.:o
food supply IS timely because
we ale now experiencing a popu
la\lon explOSIOn that dwarfs the
NeolithIC Age obe •
We cannot forecast how many
times greater the world s popu
latlon will be by the I1me fam
Iy plannlOg has been adopted
u lIversally We can be sure hov...
evel that the permanent ncrease
w li be stupelldous
Th s me lOS that we shall have
tu nct ~asl the volume of the pIa
nc. t s food product on to a pro
p rt nnt~ degree and thIS '1
tu n means that we shall havf
to do 10 the sea what we havE'
been dOlOg on land for the past
8000 to 10000 years
We shall hav~ to change ovel
at sea from food gathenng ann
for
were
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For
Illlllllll 111111 111111111 Illlll I
He sa d aboul
l Iy t.:mployed
'" Jubless
Bnt sh spokesmen here have fre
luenlJy stated that Br ta n had ear
\rked 60 mIll on for Iht= now de
f IOd Federal government w th
-Nh l:h IS relat ons were not lear!)
def ned A d to he Republ can go..
\1; nmenl w~s I,;on:::. dere- I 10 be a
n alter I r negot allon
SUPPOfl I Jr the JU I slrugglc of
Ihe Arab peoples s grov. ng In Eu
p, and ASia In Afflla and Amen
... a among the broadest seCtions of
he pubbc S Selful mulyukov Wfl
I ~ In Wednesday 5 IzveSlia In con
cdlon with Inlernallonal Day of
01 dartly With Arab Peoples who
are flghhng for elimination of the
nseqaenc(!ol of Israel aggression
nu aga n ImperIal5t reactionary
oJll,,~h which \.\ II be observed on
J ua y "'5
,
Numerou!t pari es and publ c or
~anlsal ons statesmCn and polttlca-I
I uders have denounced tbe israeli
ggress rs and then Impenahst pal
n~ the author of the article says
I)ISSOl,;lalion of forces on the qu
t lion of Israel s aggression agalOsl
\rab ountr es was also clearly
I anlfe~led al the United Nations
v. J ere the SOCialist non aligned
\ n SI me western countnes dema
dea the Withdrawal of the Israeli
fLr es {rom occupied Arab tern tor
~<; as necessary first step for the
r !tlorallOll of peace m the MIddle
C"
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th .. rea:::'Qn sh~ offered f( ()
a d al the rate of 20 m IlIOn
f r three year'i
I
South YerT}en s Economy
~Ier F lI<;al Abdul Ashaab s(ild
~ c.dnesda~ wa'i regrettable thaI
Dr la n had n)\ yet honolJred Its
mm Imenl 10 pav £60 m III n over
rc year'i to the IOdependent govt:r
cnl
In an nlervew w th the !\em om
d 1\ paper F dee fh 0 to
he c;:a d South Yemen s econo
problem was dosely Imked w th
,laic: s fmanc a1 pos I on ,
( vcrnmcnt expend ture was es
!lated al U3 million but local In
01 \.\ as nly aboul 8 millhon
I\ml un1'i alloled for "gncultl r II
t Olt:~ had been very lillie
I he Br lIsh government reah'ieu
d re ndependencc that the mdepe
n lenl government would nOI b<
hIt I fat.:e thIS def CII excepl by
d crc I b\ Br taln Ashaab
I nl ng nUl that talks were 10
Oe rc.sl me<.J Ashaabl sa d BnlalO
Ot ng rcspons ble for such a con
fu C 0; tualion was obhgc:d 10 I,;{J
t:r th<: ddell
I hI; Min ster blamed Br ta n fur
nof taking steps to aVOId horr ble
•ne nploym~nt caused by the aba
fltJonment of Ihe mlltary base
II r~grt"lI"ble thai tht' BTllIsh
c1q;al un at Ihe Geneva talks did
n I glvc a dear cUt deCISIOn on thiS
n I h< nl ur 11\ government .. I..om
I nl nl
nol mean
condllon
or I I
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Tho faIlure of lhe Unlred NalloRS tma, bas been tbe ~esponse of the The iUJt
Wbrld :FOod Prosrnm (WFP) to POO( nations where long term pro .. lhe total' 8iiiaiil1't
raIse Ibe $200 mIllIon II needs tO~Jeets are underway Work109 wlthl' t970 $795 mi1ilbn Wi
<arry on Its oP!"ations In the next WfP on a cooperative baSIS 64r dille., $162 rrulhon In servll:'e. and
two yea.rs IS a senous .etback 10 needy governmeqls have Inve.ted.... $21 2 mllllon 10 ca.h An addlllon
Its globlll war agalDst bunger :say. five tlmos as much as tpe funds and~al $2 I mIllion was unspecified
Addeke H Boerrna wbo runs It :. ."Istanee supplIed bye WFP [t ISIt Genera[ dep[elto1!: of .urplus food
Boerma a ballve 01 the. Nether for thIS r'l8Son Boerma saId, be" slOckil bowe>Nj" h~. \ ljesulted 10
lands IS !be new director general of' was disappOinted WIth Inadequate' some donor COUlllr/6s purebas1Og.
tbe UN Food and AgrIculture Org- pledges of some govc(nments 10 a often at marketJpnces the commo-
sol.ation (FAO) He IS Illso exec pO'lhon to help WFP attam Its 1m dlllOS they gIve to ilie programme
uUve director of the World Food onclal goals thus IDcre~slDg tbe value of their
Programme As In the past tbe. SovIet UntOD contnbutions while not always 10
About $119 mllhon br 59 per cent and otber CommUnIst governments creasmg the quantIty of tbe COJJ1m
Ilf the WFP larget has Just been pie- boycotted the pledgmg conference odltles avaIlable to Ihe programme
dgc;d by 48 governments m cash Bxccpt {or the relative over genera., lor Its operations
Ciommodltlcs an(J sec.vices for the &1ty of the Umled States the entire Often because tbe food products
,1969 1970 penod The response was effort would collapse One rc lSon of donor countnes may not be us
about the same two years ago when for the reluctance of some develop lble In a country needmg assistance
*208 millIon was pledged agamst a cd nattons 10 prOVIde more supp SOffit: governments have used other
taeset of $275 million for the three I")rl for the programme IS It& multi! produce such as farm eqUipment
~ear pCrlod 1966 to 1968 tleral cbaradtfer IndiVIdual donors seeds fcrllhser 011 and even bull
INTERNATIONAL C0 NS ULT AT I nN ~ ThiS year s goal represented a JO gel no speCific credIt for their COn 1Iing matenals as their contrIbutionsV ~ Ptrr cent ncrease over the 1966 tar Inbutlons and nre thereby 'unable It IS apparent (rom the fact that
ce table get With the bope tbat WFP would 10 exacl any preferences from the re only 48 government out of 123 be-
The talks come at a time when the need be able 111 step up ,I. operations 10 Clp ents 10 exehange 10nglOg to tbe UDlted NatIons made
some Cflt cal areas Contrary to The baSIC Idea of the dcvelopme pledges that full cooperation has not
for strengthening the international Control .omc publt.hed reports the Untted nl help prolecls IS 10 use food as a ~een achIeved
Commission for Vletna,nl CambodlaJi border of StateS always Ibe bIggest conlClbu sllmulus to encourage selj).sustatn A he I tid f
whIch India Is a member and tlfe Soviet Un- led b 109 food programmes [n a t"plca I I t ast recen p e gmg can~ tor did not reduce Its p ge t IS .. efcnce representatIves of several
Ion a po chairman with Brt.aIn particularly year In 19(,6 11 pledged $130 mtllron project persons are paid tn food to CQuntnes explamed tbey could not
urgent Since the stands of all the three coun- lor three years La.t week 11 offer clear the land prepare the sotl and k. 1 d I th t be
din dltl f t ' f IJlant and tend a crop until II IS rna e p e ges 0 e Jme causetries are the same regar g ClJn ODS or s 4r cd up to $100 mllhon or two years h Ihelr natIonal budgets eovenng 1969
tlOg peace talks the_I~Cs role WIll probably WFP c Irrles out two funellons harvested From t en on the pea 1970 had not been drawn up r let
be discussdl ~ emergency food relic{ and food pro pie are deemed able 10 feed themse alone approved The POSSlblhty ex
Smce North Vietnamese have sal Jccts linked to econom1C and socml Ives from the produce the land sup lsts therefore that the dlsapPolD
In the past that unless th development Smcc 1963 11 has re plies Most of these development ling lotal win be mcreased before
mg stops there can be no hope for start sponded to SR emergencies 10 44 programmes costs are borne by the I IS needed by the program
counlnes at I cOSt of $455 mIllion reCipient government ~
109 peace talks nothmg new in thIS respect Is and partIcIpated In '64 develop I he self sacnflclng pltdges of
likely to come out of DelhI , ment proJccts With a lotal Investm When fust conceived In J961 the some of the very poor aDd very sm
The only tangible and positIve results one ent of $250 militon In 64 counlnes ~ FP programmes was supported by 11 UN members drew praISe from
can expect IS that the ICC WI)) be strengthened 1 he burden on WFP resource s d nor governments contnbutmg su all Some cash plcdges were as
and the war Will be prevented from s,.readlng durmg 19t17 was espeCially heavy rplus food stocks So as to reduce small as $500 whIle others mdu
to CambodIa because of the MIddle East war l:ash outlays donors were also en ded small quantities of corned beef
Vlctnarn IS the mam cause for the creatIOn The WFP took on the feeding of l:ouraged to cantnbute transporta {ocoa powder [Ish f1ce palm 011
d th 100 000 more Arab refugee' on a lion services to move the commodl ~ugar millet drv mllk (avla beansof other !toubles In Southeast ASIa an e·, f f
t l,,;onlmgency baSIS lies 10 the prOject Sites rbe only IJsh flour and unspcci led arm pro-f ar East The confhct In Laos the uncertam y hThe most encouraging aspect of ... ash required for t e opcrahon liu<.:ts L
10 Cambodia the mCldcnt In the Sea of Japan Ihe programme accord 109 to Boe was for ,dmlOISlratove purposes (CONTINENTAL 'I'RESS
and the capturc at the Umted States mOOltor
II1g shIp a, e some recent mCldcnts which will
ha\e mternattonal rcpcrcuSSlOns If Vietnam
war IS not ended There can be no guarantee
that thc products of thc Vletllam war will
Tlus means that WIlson s short VI not I nlarge and engulf other nations
Sit to \\ aslungto" won t hke the one paId to ThIS IS the flCst ttme slIIce the start of the
Moscow last week produce an) new peace for V.ctnalll wal that a more serIOus threat to
mula for VIetnam The poslttons of the Untted peace 10 thIS regIOn comes to I1ght ThIS makes
Slates and North VIetnam remam the same the need to solve the VIetnam war even marc
Bu( more IIIterestmg are the talks whIch compellmg The fad that the war IS localised
11 e bemg held m DeIhl betwecn the indIan now does not mcan that It can t encompass bIg
['wne MmlSter Mrs IndIra GandhI Yugoslav ger aleas 10 the ncar futurc
I'resldent JOSlp Broz Tlto and Alexei Kosygm In (\er) consultatton that takes place the
IndIa and YugoslaVIa as two nonahgned na p"tles must conSIder these pOSSIbilitIes ThIs
tlOns can pla,y a bIg role 10 dlrectmg the VIet Will certamly prove uselul 10 pushmg them
I am »sue from the battlefield to thc conferen__ I • s;w~d_U~ _LI1_e_IC_ello l ts to solve the cnsls
IIOME PRESS AT A GLJUVCE
d t r.l ture and promotion of Industnes I he editOrial then pomted out
Today Islah earned In e fl 0 d rhe ed tonal also mentIoned the the l,;ommon poliCIes followed by
I ghlIghtmg the Importance10 de u \. mmon problems lf aln ost all '\fghamstan and India
ated youth 10 the genera a van veloplOg countnes Our histone bonds of trade aDd
... ernent and development of the na I he growth of populatH'o and ullure and the similanty of view
on It saId In developmg coun ne shortage of food supply wblch un several Internalional problems
lies menpower s the most mport I ~\f yel to be overcome In 'nd a a., well as tbe policy of nonaligned
;:tn national wealth have further strengthened fnendshlp
Youlh especlall) educaled unes II expressed certaJDty that the h.:lween our lWO countnes
nstltute the cream of manpower mc:asures adopted by the Indian go rhe paper congratulated lhe In
crop Any development IS eSSIJol \>cl nmem and the delermmation of d an people and government on thl!l
I tli) a change No change I,;an be l~t" Indian people w1l1 lead 10 the I ,portant occaSIOn and WIshed Ineli~cted purposefully unless It has ..,;nlu:11 ellmma110n of the prot» J a further progress and prospen
Ihe backlOg of the nallOn and the I ms 1\ ~4-l\.4' ~~
\oulh
Our educated youth have a debt
10 pay to the nation as a whole
I he very fact that they rel:Clve edu
CittlOn and speCialise In vanouS
f elds of Sl:lence and kl,;hnology
n eans that they have to rep Iy
"" at has been nvesled n Ihe
They should realise that ur na
I (nal problems cannol be wIved
(nly through words What one
learns In educational n~ ut ons
.1onot be applied po nl by po nt
n actual I fe because condll 01 ~ V \
r m one place to aoother
H gh school and college ed l.;;Jt n
..In at be~t open the way for he
I dents 10 thmk con'itru t vel
no app/\ what tqey havt= learn
cI 1('1 the SpeCifIC co,\dltlons of lh If
unIT)'
rhls however doc'i
Iral d fferent lr dlffll:ult
hould ,rrant lOadlon
0<>5
I he paper t.:arned a leBcr I
ld LOr a ... klOg for more freque;"!1
hus serVice m the w nter In olhe
"sons a large number of tht= l: I
.Ien~ use bICycles
However durmg WInter lh s be
me~ rather mpracl cable C n
Quc:ntly more people 'iW tch Ir
I-;u:::.e<;
Passanger.. \\asle hQurs
~llt ng a lhance 10 hall a bll'" and
en after gell ng on Ihebus Ihe}
(' nOI prult:'- t~d aga n"l the l. I I
l1t.:e muo;t bll~t"'i tJ m t hi.1\t= \.\1
I \.\ panes
Both lie ~Htd and A I on I hur..
<hI.} earned ed tor ah on Ind i1 Rc:
r bl" Oa\
fJeywud menloncd the fal
nl:e "dependence Indian ha~ b t.:n
n p'lemenl ng d number of develop
;nenl plans wh h have led It the
l,;ol1linued mprQ\cment of agrll:lJl
In the past two weeks the mtematlonal
scene has bcen prlmanly marked by consulta
!tons among world leaders Such consultations
mantfest a deSIre for peacc and although tbey
may not produce the deSIred results It IS hear
temng to see smcere attcmpts being made by
world leaders to secure peace m dlffercnt parts
of the world
What Is dlstrcssln!:, of roursc IS that as
these consultatIons take 1,Iarc ncw areas of
(eoslon arIse 0\ ershadowmg pcace tall's and
dccreasmg thc chances for lttammg peace
Thc talks on Vletnam and the MIddle East
hcld between the Pnme MmlSter of England
lIarold Wllsnn and AlexeI Ko,\ gm the pnme
mmlster of thc SovIet UnIOn Imght have been
frUItful had the condItIOns necessary for com
",enClOg pcare talks been npe DespIte the
rrlendlv atmosphere and closeness of views
no new peace formula was C\ oh cd The mes
sage sent bv the plcsldent 01 the Untted States
((I l'osvglO on thc c\e nf ~'llsol1 s VISIt has not
heen disclosed but It can eas.l) be assumed
that It concerned Vle(nam IIld most probably
It revealed American readiness to stop bomb
109 ,hould a plcdge fnr Inutful peace talks
(umc from HanOi
•[~
•
Editorial
We all visIt interesting pJa.eeg
In the weekends. You may want
to lOform other readers about
thc places you VISIt Just write
to US about the places you find
mterestlllg and we wll1 draw
the attentton of other readers
to them so that they too may
go there and enjoy them
(Co mnued on page 4)
Dear readers,
In pursuane.e 01 our desire
and aim to serve you br a bet-
ter way and present to you
more reading material on AI
gbanlstan, starting from this
Saturday we will puhllsh an
around the town' page every
Saturday
We hope that we wll1 be able
to continue with this page the
way we have started It We
plan to carry In this page a
small column under the bead
Ing of elty Engagements In
this column we wish to pub
Iish In brief the name of the
functions or parties' to be held
in the elty its place timing
free to all or to invitees only
etc etc In tIDS way our rea
Il.ers m Kabul wIll be able to
get an Idea of the timetable
for SOCIal engagements they
may have .m the coming week.
Please send us all the Wor
matloD about the parties func
tlOns SOCIal gathermgs sport
engagemenls, business meet
lOgs musIc concerts drama
shows and theatres and cine
mas tf you wish to have [t publl
shed 10 this column. This is a tril'
service
But we request our readers
not to confuse advertisements
WIth engagements We hope
th It our readers who have ad
\ erttsed about plays and
concerts will contmue to do so
We do not wish to loose any of
the revenue for the paper
Waleh will also try to write
I column every week on the
partIes and SOCIal gatherings
he attends It goes wltho1)t say
109 that the wCltmgs Will be
devoId of maltetous gossip
But certamly free comments
CCltlclSms whIch are tbe neces
sary lOgredlents of entertain
mg WCltlOg WIll not be spar
cd
SUlCC the aJm ot this column
IS purely SOCial and not politI
cal we hope that eomplamt 10
the forms of letters to the edl
tor will be sent dIrectly to the
Kabul 'Ilm~
We bope that our new v""ture
wl1l allraet enougb of our readers
to inspire them to use their pens.
Rcaders ICC 10vlted to scnd
us arttcles to be pubhshed on
this pagc We are sure that you
COIlIC across as many Interest
109 happenings In your dally
hIe as wc do It makes news.
I'eoille love to read about other
people to find buman faces in
a l>aper alld to learn how they
live what they do and 10 what
professions they are
• 'I here are small mterestlng
llel snnal expeClences In the
course of your routine day to
day lIIe We invite you to wrIte
those down and send them to
liS We assure you that as long
IS they are wItbIn the pollcy of
the paper they will be pub-
lished
(more baout this typleal Afghan
This page Is entirely on AI
ghanJStan subjects related to
Most of domestle servants know the people and the country
about this old tnck and cannot :'bdt repo.:;ts that will throw
be trapped But they reahse that o~r ill: e various aspects of
somebody watches and become F
more careful .oJ or the past several months
A cook IS a human bemg and :: the EditorIal Board of this pa
not a mach me A few d per has been thmldng of tbis
ken to hIm from tlm:o~os ~I~e page At least we found the
ake him feel a pari of the home man who wUI handle It and
and mlerested 10 the welfare of ~he S~j~tts upon whleb we
hIS emplOYer DISCussmg SImple a~f~tlon raw our writing and
problems WIth hIm espeCially K hul Is th
those related to hIS famIly lIfe hat h e capital town and
creats a chummy '1tmosphere con w a appens In It concerns
duslve to congemalrty every body We belIeve that
How ahout the cook standing ~~[e~e~::tr: ~~o :"~V'i.r;sbis:
outsIde the door ehaltmg WIth t ted I g Y
a dIstant COUSin who has been eres n readmg about the
passmg by the street and the lIfe of Afghans wllI find this
meat burnt out 10 the oven? ne~J::e:,nc:?.:;mg
ThiS Can happen because some ela) page .: a W:;te of thjlS ope
tImes they are carned away es Ii t r a ouma
peclally when the conversatton IS S and a paet. He was for se-
lrvely or Imparts mfonnatlon on veral years the head of the
relatIves and common fnends Afghan Information Bureau in
A mild reprImand Can ensure London and Washington He
the cook s future regulanty and was tbe president of the Cult
restraIns one stemper ure Department of the Ministry
of information and Culture for
And speakmg of temper one sometime before assuming his
should mentIOn the fact that tan post as the president of the
tl ums are most detestable to Book PUblIshing institute
cooks and other servants To an
uneducated Afghan a bur.t of
temper on the part of a foreigner
reflects contempt hred by a
superiority complex and It IS
seldom tolerated
Most houseWives frequently 10
se their temper With cooks than
£bacheJors do either because
women are dIrectly responSIble
for the table or they can fmd
more faults With servants thr
ough theIr femInme power of
observatlOn or expeTlence
Maybe they are busy and some
time thmk that loosen109 their
dlsclphne would make the serv
ants lazy
Some-old cooks have the tend
ency to acqUire the posltlon of a
sort of polttical adVIser to their
employers ThIS has advantages
and disadvantages The advant
age IS to keep the employer 10
formed about the happen ngs 10
town and the country l'4any for
elgners learn a lot about the 10
cal wlsdom fro...., the r servants
Some of the eooks do the shop
pmg as well So It 18 Important to
have a greal deal of trust 10 them
the safest way to lest their honesty
Is to place SOme valuable on sbelf
1O nn out of way spot He
many he tempted 10 plD<b
sOmelhlOg but hiS ingrained honeslY
Will prevatl
;
The disadvantage l cs '" the
mev table change In the boss ser
vant relatIOnshIp A polittcal
Sometimes there eXlsts a com advlsel cannot be eaS ly bossed
Ie s tuatlOn An EnglIsh speakmg around and given orders
person employs. a cook who has Some cooks betray a great
served a Yugoslav for a number deal about the I employer s pr
of years And the new employer vate lIfe to hIS frIends and rc
does not know a word of the Yu latlves HIS likes and dIslikes
gosla v language Gestures fall hiS weak and strong POints h s
shorter and shorter and under generosIty or tIghtness may be
... "PROBL~M OF FINDING AGOOD COOK
How good IS yod :io 1) Lt:<}/" sta dmg remaIDs hampered till come the tOPIC of conversatIOn
J'joi so good but he ts .0 sweel the cook learns his employer s among some talkative cronies
can It cbuck him mother tongue over a cup of tea
Thl' IS tf(e usual pIece of can, 1'rammg a bacha as .. cook (Conrmucd on page 4)
'erBation heard tn well-to-do fam mvolves a longer process hut pays
Iii.. In Kabul best He gets sentimentally
ro find a good cook IS a proh- attached to hIS employer and
I-m hut to edUCate and tram one serves hIm WIth honesty and de
IS not so difficult OlDose any votlon
bacha from the Villages and A young boy IS generally mcll
IIl1ke him wash and dre~s <,Ieeent ned to prove hIS worth to hIS
ly Then detnonstrate how a eer superIOrs In order to receive the
t lin dish IS prepared necessary attentIOn
He can learn one dlsb Jlt a time
no makes consldera.ble progress to
the COUrse of SIX months prOVided
he IS not given a 10Dg leave
Some good cooks employed by
, embers of the foreign community
II KabUl earn more money than
I high government offiCial ThiS
J ccnllve has caused an IOnux of
cnthus astlc VIllage boys to the cap
and many people preViously
l'og Iged In other occupations have
I rned to cookJng
Nothing Uke a lamh skin Jaeket to keep you warm In winter
winter elothing next week)
•
MentIOn must be made that
Turkish spoken In Iran IS the
Azarl dIalect more SImilar to
Ihe l5Iambul type wh,le the
TurkIsh words employed '" Ta
Jlklstal! belong to the Uzbekl
dHllecl These arc rather
ditferenl from each oth.cr
Iran came mto contact With
Europe early 10 the 19th eentu
ry due to ItS access to the sea
and Its geographIC Importance
to the growlDg collJmal powers
The fact tbat most of these cooks
fl.: not good can be expJaJDed by
quests arc always a nusence When soup or sweet tea on the newly t le lack of prmted malenal on
It comes to a sanqah They sP II reasons and conSldermg the mea ok ng and the mability of thesc
sheathed gUllt or pour bOIled gre means of VIllagers lt 1S qUite t J read what recipes there are
margarme on mattresses 01 understandable
der people generally spread gr So any rapplOg of the sandall I he only cookbook 10 Dan was
ams of nce while eatIng Incur would mean u",hermg m the bad l( mplled by Mahmoud Sam1 ~ar
1 Ing the wrath of the houseWIfe weather and hence It IS omenous ly 10 1920s A captalD ID the Syn
or her smoothy teen agf has to [or the elderly Because apart " Army he came to Afghanntslan
daughter who cleans the whole from extra expense It IS theY ~s a refugee and was promoted 10
set up who suffer most from cold wea hI.: rank of general commondlng
Older people are rather sensl ther Ihe military acadamy GOurmel
tlve to the superstitions concern In certaIn VIllages sItuated 10 \ho had spent most of hiS hfe
109 sandahs For example when colder areas there eXists the tr 31 ng excellent food he translated
I person raps the top of sandall adlt10n of keep)ng a tawa khna iJ lC pnotcd hundreds of hne reci
undl;rneath the gUIlt It slgIllfles handy Heated through channels re/ :or cook,ng a vtlnety of dIshes
hIS cravIng for more snow and beneath the floor by burnmg \ g an TurKIsh and ArabiC
consequently cold weather wild bushes brought from the I" K
And cold weather means more n oors It means a house as hot U ng Hablbullah and hiS elder
heaUng and more expense Ob Cl frying pan IS ;1 Pr nee Enayalullah were also
vIQusly thIS notIOn has economIc (CollfEnued In page 4) \"C
d
acqualoled w th gaslronomy
D . L S· te n encouraged good 1aste In cookan anguage IS rs ~g DurlOg tb,s per od howcvert t: trend was toward Turkish d
How far do Afghans lraOlans such as Russla Bntam France ~he~ and European food was nOI
and 1 aJ ks understand one An und later Germany \ et popular
uLh~1 It was fashIOnable for the court So the poor Villagers who come
in a tIlP to Ternan about ten lIS well as the mtelhgensla to t< Kabul In order to work as
years ago 1 asked tne taXI driver speak In French and therefore cooks do not have anythm In
to stop hiS vehlcle Hut he pro some French words and expres pI mt to fall back upon gThelr
ceeaed Without paymg any auen slOns were added to Persian from meagre knowledge JS denved
lion time to time from hearsay and olber people s
A hllle annoyed I mquued d After the World War 11 Eng eXPeCIence But sitU the clever
ne :spoke Pel::ilan He looked at IJsh replaced }-rench 10 Iran bUI ones learn more qUickly and
me dehantly and saId he certam could not uproot It because Fr their knowledge IS enhanced by
ty did ench words and expreSSIons were leaps and bounds
FJOm thiS little expellence I already recogDlsed as part of the Although there eXIsts an emp
learned that the word J bad used language loyment agency supervIsed by
rJlf:.'ant stay and oot stop the MlnIStry of Mmes and Indus
An iranIan will have the same Afghanistan was kept as a trIes most of the cooks who have
soH of dl!fICuJty In Kabul H,S land locked buffer state up to either been fired or released be
WOI d JOr stop means keep It the early J9~Us through the col cause of theIr employers depar
Alter the Mab conquest of luslOn of Bntlsh and rtusslan co ture frequent the frUit market
!lao Atablc was unposed upon lomal reglIDes while th'e. fana and ItS enVOlrons In Share Nau
11 anmans bcholars and men of tical rulers of Bokhara (whIch 'n order to fmd a Job
letters lound It more fashIOnable was the eapltal of the PersIan A few of them who have good
to wnte theIr works ill arabiC spealpng people on the other Side t:onnectlOns In the rIght places
Gradually more and more Ara ut lohe Oxus nver) conSidered are recommended or Introduced
blc words were IDLroduced or any contact With the Infidel b~ their fnends to future emp
added to the dally vocabulary lorelgners thorougWy un Islam loyers
WOI ds and expreSSlOns of Per 1<': A cook of moderate experience
sIan ongm took refuge to remote The 1920s exposed AfghanIstan IS reqUired to produce hIS Iden
areas and maccessable valleys to the Bntlsh Influence which tlflcat10n and referrences Then
[t was Sultan Mahmoud of Gh was reflected 10 the form of cer comes the questIOn of commUDl
aznt who remstated PerSian as la n EnglIsh woQIs and j.enns 10 cahon whIch IS of lmmense 1m
the hgua franca 10 hiS famous traduced by some semt literate portance not only for gettmg the
court where four hundred lnd an dl1vers or mechamcs and r ght kind of food but also for
emInent men of letterS assemb some dispensary staff mamly s ,Iv ng all sorts of problems
led workmg m the capital
Afghanistan and TajIkIstan Almost all words In connectIon
were conqueled by the Arabs 1Jl y.. th automobiles and electrICity
the 11lh and 12th centuCles Ther wele adopted from English With
dare they had more opportumty Indliln mIspronounclat ons Na
to Keep their language ntact flU'S 01 diseases and medlcmes
hom ArabIC encroachment wer"" SimilarlY bQrrowed from
J< ",,/> ...Beslde~ these two C'ountrles lnd amsed Engl sh
hud mOle secluded valleys and (t ont1nued on pogt 4)
lnaccessable places where PersIan I
words and expressions were pre
served n their onglnal form
Thus Dan In Afghanistan and
I a)tkl In 1 aJlklstan remained
l,chalC and rather pure With I
less ArabIC words than the Iran
Ian P~u:il3n
Now the Perslan dally vocabu
Iary conSists mamlY of Per I
sian ArabiC and Turkish
words while peopl~ In
AfghanIstan, use mostly Pers
I III w th soml: ArabiC words
With a {ev.. Hindi bon owmgs
hl: I aJ k::i S milarly converse
nOSIly In Persian a littlt: ArabiC
Ind a few Turkish words
1hl: Turkish mfluence on IT
anlan Persian IS attributable to
Ihe large TurkIsh speaklDg ter
IltOllCS In the north of Iran
Hmdl words ID Afghanistan
were bOI rowed dunng the periods
n which eIther AfghaDlstan was
a Dart of IndIa or Indta was rul
ed bY Afghan kmgs
TurkIsh words In TaJIkistan
are a result of the proxlmlty of
rurklsh speaklDg pockets ID and
around the present day TaJlkls
Ian
A typICal sandall
SANDALl A GOOD TRADITION
An average Afghan IS a man
who cannot af!ord to have
central heatmg or fancy
eiectnc heaters around. So
he IjI stuck WIth a contraptIOn
used hy his great great glan
drather as SOOn he was led
up With the Inconvemences &\
nomadIC ltfe and settled down to
hfe In a mud house
ThiS contraption 1S the Sanda
It whIch has nothlOg to do WIth
sandal a sacred and expensIve
IndIan tunber fIt for royal
!thrones It IS rectangular In shapeand rasembles a table WIth shortlegs and rough surfaceThe sandall lS covered WIth alalge gUIlt to retam the heat
generated from a braZIer A
sunken hearth serves thiS pLirpo
se In the VIllage Underneath
the gUilt on each Side are rna tt
resses to Sit on and pIllows to
lean agamst
In the VIllages the old folks
spend most of the day and the
whole night tucked In sandalt
In the towns and especlaJIy 10
Kabul almost half of
the government employees
all of mdustnal WOI kers
and labourers take refu
ge from the cold night 10 the cosy
warmth of sandah as SOOn as
hey are through WIth work
1he mateClal used for heatmg
IS dIfferent JD different famlltes
In a mlddle class f81Dlly a few
lumps of chalcoal are burned
WIth the help of a mat fan and
left outs1de for a few mmutes
1 ben the glowmg stuff IS covel ed
WIth flOe ash that IS always
kept ready In the braz1er
In poorer fauuhes a tmful of
either burned coal from a gov
ernment office heater or burned
dung from a Turkish bath IS br
ought home by the bread wmner
towards the evenmg and put In
the sunken hearth
Some 1nexperJenced or clumsy
housewlves have caused few
deaths and some head spltttmg
headaches by hastIly puttmg
fbe half burnt charcoal under
neath the sandalt
At the earher stages of such
SIckness the remedy IS to open
the wmdow to let fresh air In
pour a lot of sour orange JUice
mto one s mouth and skilfully
pull one s ears so that you hear
It sqeak
But sandall ha::i many bnghter
Sides too It causes many pleas
ant gathermgs of fflends and re
latives who spend the long wm
ter nights In pokmg fun at each
other or listenmg to anecdotes
and poems
In larger famIlies usually om:
of the elders reads a stOry With
small boys and glCls hsteDlng
Wide eyed ThIS useful custom IS
sltll to be observed 10 the coun
t1YSlde But unfortunately Kabul
CItIzens have been spOIled by tad
10 and m some cases by home
spun mUsIC and cara playmg
Agam 10 the vl11ages the hou
sewlves prOVide SUffiCient am
ounts of drted mlJlbernes ra)SlnS
chestnuts for wmter These III
served to members of the famll v
and those who drop by for a
chat and stay as late as mId
I1lght
I Ingepulty 1S not confined lomodern thmgs only Some pea
have elaborated upon Ihe de
and ttmetlOnaltty ot ancient
111 10 Kabul For mstance
,hey have ordered JJ1und legs for
It not to hurt feet and ankles
Some sandallOs are prOVIded
WIth separate drawers for separ
ale drted frUItS Others are fur
nlshed wlth sormg mattresses
supported by boards ftxed WIth
hmges
The top 01 sandah In the towns
IS usually covered WIth a sturdY
rug of plastic Over that old
fashIOned people place a reetan
gular marble sufftclently polt
shed to allow smoath wrttmg 01
drawmg It also s~rves as an archor
not (0 alloW' JDJushc 10 uSing the
(. bildren and clumsy quests. are al
qUilt at wgbt Cblldren and clumsy
~
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(Collrmued on pa"e 4)
Yt:t Ihe most profound changes
wert' those which allowed patIents
I eave bospltaJs and return to a
nore normal hfe 10 the community
I hi meant enormous savlOgs 10
hospital bUIJdlOgs and personnel
h:.ars Ihat thiS form of ambulalory
Ireatment would expose a member s
lam Iy to contagion were dispelled
by ,tudles 10 the field such as that
n Madras Jndla A fIve year fol
10" up study corifirmed that tbe
sk of contractIDg TB transmitted
bl patients betng trealed at home
wa~ no higher than that m sanata
I a prOVided the patients were re-
celvmg effective chemo therapy An
Expert CommIttee 10 1964 Went so
far as 10 say Ihat aU resources and
manpower available for TB control
10 the devcloplOg countnes shouJd
bl! confined to ortamsang effiCient
ambuJaiory services and not to crea
I ng new beds t And Indeed tbe co
untTJes of South East ASia are ad
l ptlng these recommendallOns
more pre testIng was discarded
\Iohlch permitted more rapid and
I,;omplete coverage of the popula
Ion
A rccent development IS to com
r lOt:- BeG vacclOat ons with those
for smallpox ThiS IS hemg mcrea
gly adopted In countnes m Afn
... I and South East ASia
rahama
Smce 1889 the Japanese have
been experrmentmg m the artI
hClal fertlhsa lion of ftsh-eggs A
female yellow tall we were told
Will produce about one mIllion
eggs In her hfe time but under
natural cond tlOns only thrce
on the average Will survive to
grow IOta adult fIsh uble to
reproduce then specle~ m their
turn If the eggs are arllfllclally
ferllhsed and If the progeny IS
then protected from predator,.,
100000 eggs out of the mllllOfI
mstead of Just three WIll be Jerlt
hsed and WIll also surVlve If
these artlfllclally generated fIsh
can be nursed to maturIty by
human art
Some time ago Japanese sClen
tlSts succeeded In generatmg
ftsh from artIfiCIally ferlthsed
eggs but theSe IDvanably dIed
ID !Dfaney The nther day how
ever for tbe fIrst tune the Inde
fatigable Japanese experiment
ers succeeded m brmgmg to rna
tun(y a pair of fish male and
female that they had hatch'd by
artIfICIal fertiltsatJon In other
words the process of artIfICial
breed109 has now for the fICst
lime been earrled through a
whole generatIOnal cycle and the
POSSlbIhttes of Ulcreased produc
tlOn that have thus been opened
up are obVIously enormous
ThiS IS Itkely to be regarded re
ttospectIvely as an hIstonc eve I t
In mank1ng s economic hIStOry
These arllflclally generated
f sh Will noW be penned and fed
The pens are nets WIth a small
enough mesh to prevent the flock
from gettmg out and marme pre
dators from gettmg 10 Another
net over the top protects the
flock from be109 .wooped down
upon by hungry gulls
(Co"IInwd on page 4,
By Arnold Toynbee
ThiS IS no aCCIdent for Japan
IS the country In whIch the pres
ure of an JOcreasmg populatmn
on a ngldly hmlted amount of
productive dry land has made It
self felt tbe most severely so far
Only a small part of the land
surface of Japan IS cultlvahle
and this IS rapidly helng buned
under houses and factones Th s
IS why the Japanese flshmg 10
dustry IS already the most enter
pnsmg In the world Japanese
fishing fleets now operate all
the year ruund In all the Seven
Seas.
IBut the Japanese have reahs
ed that they must change over
at sea too from food gathermg
and hunting to cultIvatIOn and
bl eedlng A ghmpse of the pre
sent Japanese PQmeer work IS
therefore fascmating and heal te
n ng for anyone who IS sefl~usly
concerned for mankmd suture
My w fe and I last month had
a glimpse of the cultIvatIon of
edible seaweed at Wakayamii
and next daY saw the breedmg of
an edlole sea fISh at the Klnkl
UniverSIty yellow tall fIsh "ree
ding experImental statJon oJt Shl
lOSt l,,;ommOn method of treatmenl
I nally emphaSIS remamed on cure
Ih~r tban prevention
World WIde and mtenslve study
n Ihe field resulted 10 major cban
ges Some of the changes were ra
Pld and dramatic' others slow anli
fal reaching Stud es of Ihe-- cplde
ology of the dlseas{' and the de
\clopment of free'Le dTled VaCCines
... hlch remain constant under sub
ruplcal and tropical condIt ons be
I ng to the first class
Today as a result of WHO act on
seed lot system has been set
UI whlcp permanently malntalOS
BeG strams n freeze dr ed form so
nal laboratoTies 10 d fferent coun
r e~ can share one stram and mter
national comparisons be made The
o 'covery n 1951 of INH (lsona
z dl however allowed a sUddc~
l t ange In emphaSIS and treatmen~.
INH was the mOst effective of the
rB drugs It was lDexpenSlve ea
sly taken and caused few comph
l.alons
hunting to the cultivatIOn of ed
ble sea plants and the breeding of
edible f sh If Wc accomph.h thIS
we can make the sea produce
food for human consumptlOn In
quantltl~S that WIll be far greater
than the rnaxunum that we Can
hope ever to produce by cu1tlvat
Ing and stOCking dry land
Cultivation and br~edIng ar
now bemg carned mto the sea
[rom fresh water and from dlY
land and In thiS huge potentIal
extenSIOn of our sources of artl
ficlally produced food the Ja
panese have been pomeers
Sea Farm Feed The World
Twenty Years Against Tub\erculosis
Knowledge was stl)1 scanty and
rrogrammes madequate It was
"'oon discovered that there was ht
tie relIable IOformalJon about the
~ zc of the problem <thai vaccmes Lessons learned from tbe work m
used to combal the disease vaned In the held as well as 10 the laboratory
quality and were often unSUitable wen.: changmg the ~ntlre pIcture
for the tropics and that almost Mass campaIgns of BeG vacclOa
rH)nr of the lesser developed coun t On proved that vaccmatlon on a
Ir es ha<\ any orgaJuud programme la,s, scale was pOSSible that the
"glllnSt tuberculOSIS IClhOlqUeS could be ma~tered. by re
Iechnlques stili reqUired pre lest.- IllIvely unskilled personnel be ac
II1g and relll:d heavily on X ray u.:plable to people and mterfere III
equipment H05pl1ahzatJon was the lie With their normal hves Further
There are 10 20 million cases of
h gbly Infechous tuberculOSIS 10 the
world today this IS a conservative
CS ImaLe More than thr~ quarters
of them are In developlDg countnes
J:ach year twO or three million new
cases appear and belween one and
\0 nllillon persons de of thiS d)s
toase
Yet the past twenty years have
<:el a ljulel revolution 10 dealing
v Jth tbls disease New knowledge
h...s led 10 new techruques whlch
rna) at last offer hope 10 poorer
c, untnes hghlJng tbe dlscase
LooklOg over the rUinS left by
World War JJ Ihe First World He-
"llh Assembly was acutely aware of
Ihe need 10 aSSIgn high pnonty to
the campaign agamsl tuberculOSIS
Passmg from the role of observer
WHO SWIftly becam' a leadet ID
rr ~S" campaigns
Along the (oasts of Denmark
and Peru and also In Japan 1m
mense dumps of sea shells bear
W lness to a vast span of t me
over whIch early man kept h m
sclf gOlOg by foodgatherlOg n
th sway •
1 hen some 8000 or 10 000 years
ago a precocIous m mon ty of
mankind made the cleverest dnd
most lucratIve technologlcal and
econom~c revolution so far they
began 10 cultivate edible pJants
Instead of Just gathering those
that nature proVlded and to dom
estlcatc and breed edible animals
Instead of Just huntmg them
fhlS enabled Neohthlc man
not only to be frUitful but to
multiply and IOhent the earth
SpeCIally however the range of
agrJ('ulture and hvestock husban
dary has since been confined to
that mlOor part of the planet s
surface whIch IS dry land
In flshmg man IS still In the
huntmg stage of economy To
day however we are on the ev~
of cultlvatmg and stockmg the
sea and thiS coming second grpat
leap forward In Increasmg man.:o
food supply IS timely because
we ale now experiencing a popu
la\lon explOSIOn that dwarfs the
NeolithIC Age obe •
We cannot forecast how many
times greater the world s popu
latlon will be by the I1me fam
Iy plannlOg has been adopted
u lIversally We can be sure hov...
evel that the permanent ncrease
w li be stupelldous
Th s me lOS that we shall have
tu nct ~asl the volume of the pIa
nc. t s food product on to a pro
p rt nnt~ degree and thIS '1
tu n means that we shall havf
to do 10 the sea what we havE'
been dOlOg on land for the past
8000 to 10000 years
We shall hav~ to change ovel
at sea from food gathenng ann
for
were
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WillIam Somerset Maughant
For
Illlllllll 111111 111111111 Illlll I
He sa d aboul
l Iy t.:mployed
'" Jubless
Bnt sh spokesmen here have fre
luenlJy stated that Br ta n had ear
\rked 60 mIll on for Iht= now de
f IOd Federal government w th
-Nh l:h IS relat ons were not lear!)
def ned A d to he Republ can go..
\1; nmenl w~s I,;on:::. dere- I 10 be a
n alter I r negot allon
SUPPOfl I Jr the JU I slrugglc of
Ihe Arab peoples s grov. ng In Eu
p, and ASia In Afflla and Amen
... a among the broadest seCtions of
he pubbc S Selful mulyukov Wfl
I ~ In Wednesday 5 IzveSlia In con
cdlon with Inlernallonal Day of
01 dartly With Arab Peoples who
are flghhng for elimination of the
nseqaenc(!ol of Israel aggression
nu aga n ImperIal5t reactionary
oJll,,~h which \.\ II be observed on
J ua y "'5
,
Numerou!t pari es and publ c or
~anlsal ons statesmCn and polttlca-I
I uders have denounced tbe israeli
ggress rs and then Impenahst pal
n~ the author of the article says
I)ISSOl,;lalion of forces on the qu
t lion of Israel s aggression agalOsl
\rab ountr es was also clearly
I anlfe~led al the United Nations
v. J ere the SOCialist non aligned
\ n SI me western countnes dema
dea the Withdrawal of the Israeli
fLr es {rom occupied Arab tern tor
~<; as necessary first step for the
r !tlorallOll of peace m the MIddle
C"
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th .. rea:::'Qn sh~ offered f( ()
a d al the rate of 20 m IlIOn
f r three year'i
I
South YerT}en s Economy
~Ier F lI<;al Abdul Ashaab s(ild
~ c.dnesda~ wa'i regrettable thaI
Dr la n had n)\ yet honolJred Its
mm Imenl 10 pav £60 m III n over
rc year'i to the IOdependent govt:r
cnl
In an nlervew w th the !\em om
d 1\ paper F dee fh 0 to
he c;:a d South Yemen s econo
problem was dosely Imked w th
,laic: s fmanc a1 pos I on ,
( vcrnmcnt expend ture was es
!lated al U3 million but local In
01 \.\ as nly aboul 8 millhon
I\ml un1'i alloled for "gncultl r II
t Olt:~ had been very lillie
I he Br lIsh government reah'ieu
d re ndependencc that the mdepe
n lenl government would nOI b<
hIt I fat.:e thIS def CII excepl by
d crc I b\ Br taln Ashaab
I nl ng nUl that talks were 10
Oe rc.sl me<.J Ashaabl sa d BnlalO
Ot ng rcspons ble for such a con
fu C 0; tualion was obhgc:d 10 I,;{J
t:r th<: ddell
I hI; Min ster blamed Br ta n fur
nof taking steps to aVOId horr ble
•ne nploym~nt caused by the aba
fltJonment of Ihe mlltary base
II r~grt"lI"ble thai tht' BTllIsh
c1q;al un at Ihe Geneva talks did
n I glvc a dear cUt deCISIOn on thiS
n I h< nl ur 11\ government .. I..om
I nl nl
nol mean
condllon
or I I
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Tho faIlure of lhe Unlred NalloRS tma, bas been tbe ~esponse of the The iUJt
Wbrld :FOod Prosrnm (WFP) to POO( nations where long term pro .. lhe total' 8iiiaiil1't
raIse Ibe $200 mIllIon II needs tO~Jeets are underway Work109 wlthl' t970 $795 mi1ilbn Wi
<arry on Its oP!"ations In the next WfP on a cooperative baSIS 64r dille., $162 rrulhon In servll:'e. and
two yea.rs IS a senous .etback 10 needy governmeqls have Inve.ted.... $21 2 mllllon 10 ca.h An addlllon
Its globlll war agalDst bunger :say. five tlmos as much as tpe funds and~al $2 I mIllion was unspecified
Addeke H Boerrna wbo runs It :. ."Istanee supplIed bye WFP [t ISIt Genera[ dep[elto1!: of .urplus food
Boerma a ballve 01 the. Nether for thIS r'l8Son Boerma saId, be" slOckil bowe>Nj" h~. \ ljesulted 10
lands IS !be new director general of' was disappOinted WIth Inadequate' some donor COUlllr/6s purebas1Og.
tbe UN Food and AgrIculture Org- pledges of some govc(nments 10 a often at marketJpnces the commo-
sol.ation (FAO) He IS Illso exec pO'lhon to help WFP attam Its 1m dlllOS they gIve to ilie programme
uUve director of the World Food onclal goals thus IDcre~slDg tbe value of their
Programme As In the past tbe. SovIet UntOD contnbutions while not always 10
About $119 mllhon br 59 per cent and otber CommUnIst governments creasmg the quantIty of tbe COJJ1m
Ilf the WFP larget has Just been pie- boycotted the pledgmg conference odltles avaIlable to Ihe programme
dgc;d by 48 governments m cash Bxccpt {or the relative over genera., lor Its operations
Ciommodltlcs an(J sec.vices for the &1ty of the Umled States the entire Often because tbe food products
,1969 1970 penod The response was effort would collapse One rc lSon of donor countnes may not be us
about the same two years ago when for the reluctance of some develop lble In a country needmg assistance
*208 millIon was pledged agamst a cd nattons 10 prOVIde more supp SOffit: governments have used other
taeset of $275 million for the three I")rl for the programme IS It& multi! produce such as farm eqUipment
~ear pCrlod 1966 to 1968 tleral cbaradtfer IndiVIdual donors seeds fcrllhser 011 and even bull
INTERNATIONAL C0 NS ULT AT I nN ~ ThiS year s goal represented a JO gel no speCific credIt for their COn 1Iing matenals as their contrIbutionsV ~ Ptrr cent ncrease over the 1966 tar Inbutlons and nre thereby 'unable It IS apparent (rom the fact that
ce table get With the bope tbat WFP would 10 exacl any preferences from the re only 48 government out of 123 be-
The talks come at a time when the need be able 111 step up ,I. operations 10 Clp ents 10 exehange 10nglOg to tbe UDlted NatIons made
some Cflt cal areas Contrary to The baSIC Idea of the dcvelopme pledges that full cooperation has not
for strengthening the international Control .omc publt.hed reports the Untted nl help prolecls IS 10 use food as a ~een achIeved
Commission for Vletna,nl CambodlaJi border of StateS always Ibe bIggest conlClbu sllmulus to encourage selj).sustatn A he I tid f
whIch India Is a member and tlfe Soviet Un- led b 109 food programmes [n a t"plca I I t ast recen p e gmg can~ tor did not reduce Its p ge t IS .. efcnce representatIves of several
Ion a po chairman with Brt.aIn particularly year In 19(,6 11 pledged $130 mtllron project persons are paid tn food to CQuntnes explamed tbey could not
urgent Since the stands of all the three coun- lor three years La.t week 11 offer clear the land prepare the sotl and k. 1 d I th t be
din dltl f t ' f IJlant and tend a crop until II IS rna e p e ges 0 e Jme causetries are the same regar g ClJn ODS or s 4r cd up to $100 mllhon or two years h Ihelr natIonal budgets eovenng 1969
tlOg peace talks the_I~Cs role WIll probably WFP c Irrles out two funellons harvested From t en on the pea 1970 had not been drawn up r let
be discussdl ~ emergency food relic{ and food pro pie are deemed able 10 feed themse alone approved The POSSlblhty ex
Smce North Vietnamese have sal Jccts linked to econom1C and socml Ives from the produce the land sup lsts therefore that the dlsapPolD
In the past that unless th development Smcc 1963 11 has re plies Most of these development ling lotal win be mcreased before
mg stops there can be no hope for start sponded to SR emergencies 10 44 programmes costs are borne by the I IS needed by the program
counlnes at I cOSt of $455 mIllion reCipient government ~
109 peace talks nothmg new in thIS respect Is and partIcIpated In '64 develop I he self sacnflclng pltdges of
likely to come out of DelhI , ment proJccts With a lotal Investm When fust conceived In J961 the some of the very poor aDd very sm
The only tangible and positIve results one ent of $250 militon In 64 counlnes ~ FP programmes was supported by 11 UN members drew praISe from
can expect IS that the ICC WI)) be strengthened 1 he burden on WFP resource s d nor governments contnbutmg su all Some cash plcdges were as
and the war Will be prevented from s,.readlng durmg 19t17 was espeCially heavy rplus food stocks So as to reduce small as $500 whIle others mdu
to CambodIa because of the MIddle East war l:ash outlays donors were also en ded small quantities of corned beef
Vlctnarn IS the mam cause for the creatIOn The WFP took on the feeding of l:ouraged to cantnbute transporta {ocoa powder [Ish f1ce palm 011
d th 100 000 more Arab refugee' on a lion services to move the commodl ~ugar millet drv mllk (avla beansof other !toubles In Southeast ASIa an e·, f f
t l,,;onlmgency baSIS lies 10 the prOject Sites rbe only IJsh flour and unspcci led arm pro-f ar East The confhct In Laos the uncertam y hThe most encouraging aspect of ... ash required for t e opcrahon liu<.:ts L
10 Cambodia the mCldcnt In the Sea of Japan Ihe programme accord 109 to Boe was for ,dmlOISlratove purposes (CONTINENTAL 'I'RESS
and the capturc at the Umted States mOOltor
II1g shIp a, e some recent mCldcnts which will
ha\e mternattonal rcpcrcuSSlOns If Vietnam
war IS not ended There can be no guarantee
that thc products of thc Vletllam war will
Tlus means that WIlson s short VI not I nlarge and engulf other nations
Sit to \\ aslungto" won t hke the one paId to ThIS IS the flCst ttme slIIce the start of the
Moscow last week produce an) new peace for V.ctnalll wal that a more serIOus threat to
mula for VIetnam The poslttons of the Untted peace 10 thIS regIOn comes to I1ght ThIS makes
Slates and North VIetnam remam the same the need to solve the VIetnam war even marc
Bu( more IIIterestmg are the talks whIch compellmg The fad that the war IS localised
11 e bemg held m DeIhl betwecn the indIan now does not mcan that It can t encompass bIg
['wne MmlSter Mrs IndIra GandhI Yugoslav ger aleas 10 the ncar futurc
I'resldent JOSlp Broz Tlto and Alexei Kosygm In (\er) consultatton that takes place the
IndIa and YugoslaVIa as two nonahgned na p"tles must conSIder these pOSSIbilitIes ThIs
tlOns can pla,y a bIg role 10 dlrectmg the VIet Will certamly prove uselul 10 pushmg them
I am »sue from the battlefield to thc conferen__ I • s;w~d_U~ _LI1_e_IC_ello l ts to solve the cnsls
IIOME PRESS AT A GLJUVCE
d t r.l ture and promotion of Industnes I he editOrial then pomted out
Today Islah earned In e fl 0 d rhe ed tonal also mentIoned the the l,;ommon poliCIes followed by
I ghlIghtmg the Importance10 de u \. mmon problems lf aln ost all '\fghamstan and India
ated youth 10 the genera a van veloplOg countnes Our histone bonds of trade aDd
... ernent and development of the na I he growth of populatH'o and ullure and the similanty of view
on It saId In developmg coun ne shortage of food supply wblch un several Internalional problems
lies menpower s the most mport I ~\f yel to be overcome In 'nd a a., well as tbe policy of nonaligned
;:tn national wealth have further strengthened fnendshlp
Youlh especlall) educaled unes II expressed certaJDty that the h.:lween our lWO countnes
nstltute the cream of manpower mc:asures adopted by the Indian go rhe paper congratulated lhe In
crop Any development IS eSSIJol \>cl nmem and the delermmation of d an people and government on thl!l
I tli) a change No change I,;an be l~t" Indian people w1l1 lead 10 the I ,portant occaSIOn and WIshed Ineli~cted purposefully unless It has ..,;nlu:11 ellmma110n of the prot» J a further progress and prospen
Ihe backlOg of the nallOn and the I ms 1\ ~4-l\.4' ~~
\oulh
Our educated youth have a debt
10 pay to the nation as a whole
I he very fact that they rel:Clve edu
CittlOn and speCialise In vanouS
f elds of Sl:lence and kl,;hnology
n eans that they have to rep Iy
"" at has been nvesled n Ihe
They should realise that ur na
I (nal problems cannol be wIved
(nly through words What one
learns In educational n~ ut ons
.1onot be applied po nl by po nt
n actual I fe because condll 01 ~ V \
r m one place to aoother
H gh school and college ed l.;;Jt n
..In at be~t open the way for he
I dents 10 thmk con'itru t vel
no app/\ what tqey havt= learn
cI 1('1 the SpeCifIC co,\dltlons of lh If
unIT)'
rhls however doc'i
Iral d fferent lr dlffll:ult
hould ,rrant lOadlon
0<>5
I he paper t.:arned a leBcr I
ld LOr a ... klOg for more freque;"!1
hus serVice m the w nter In olhe
"sons a large number of tht= l: I
.Ien~ use bICycles
However durmg WInter lh s be
me~ rather mpracl cable C n
Quc:ntly more people 'iW tch Ir
I-;u:::.e<;
Passanger.. \\asle hQurs
~llt ng a lhance 10 hall a bll'" and
en after gell ng on Ihebus Ihe}
(' nOI prult:'- t~d aga n"l the l. I I
l1t.:e muo;t bll~t"'i tJ m t hi.1\t= \.\1
I \.\ panes
Both lie ~Htd and A I on I hur..
<hI.} earned ed tor ah on Ind i1 Rc:
r bl" Oa\
fJeywud menloncd the fal
nl:e "dependence Indian ha~ b t.:n
n p'lemenl ng d number of develop
;nenl plans wh h have led It the
l,;ol1linued mprQ\cment of agrll:lJl
In the past two weeks the mtematlonal
scene has bcen prlmanly marked by consulta
!tons among world leaders Such consultations
mantfest a deSIre for peacc and although tbey
may not produce the deSIred results It IS hear
temng to see smcere attcmpts being made by
world leaders to secure peace m dlffercnt parts
of the world
What Is dlstrcssln!:, of roursc IS that as
these consultatIons take 1,Iarc ncw areas of
(eoslon arIse 0\ ershadowmg pcace tall's and
dccreasmg thc chances for lttammg peace
Thc talks on Vletnam and the MIddle East
hcld between the Pnme MmlSter of England
lIarold Wllsnn and AlexeI Ko,\ gm the pnme
mmlster of thc SovIet UnIOn Imght have been
frUItful had the condItIOns necessary for com
",enClOg pcare talks been npe DespIte the
rrlendlv atmosphere and closeness of views
no new peace formula was C\ oh cd The mes
sage sent bv the plcsldent 01 the Untted States
((I l'osvglO on thc c\e nf ~'llsol1 s VISIt has not
heen disclosed but It can eas.l) be assumed
that It concerned Vle(nam IIld most probably
It revealed American readiness to stop bomb
109 ,hould a plcdge fnr Inutful peace talks
(umc from HanOi
•-
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prIme mInIster the two leaders
also stressed that efforts' to sol
ve the MIddle East Crisis must
be stepped up
They further agreed that the
more rapId econom,c develop
ment of the newly emerged coun-
tries must be faclhtated
fl tu and Mrs GandhI said they
felt n deep ,anxIety regarding
the dangerous sItuation in Viet-
lIam They expressed regret that
the Un, ted States has not halted
bomb attacks on North Vietnam
despIte recenl North Vietname-
se IndIcatIOns that HanOI would
be WIllIng to come to the negot
latlOg table If the bomb1Og stop
ped
The Yugoslav preSIdent and the
Indian pnme mlmster Said theY
were fIrmly convInced that the
VIetnam conflIct could be solv
ed nn the baSIS of the 1954 Gene
va agreements on Indochma
ThIS would enable Vietnam to
deCide on ItS future freely and
WIthout outSIde mterference
The twn leaders expressed sy
mpathy and support to CambodIa
10 ItS determmat,on to fIght fOT
her sovereignly mdependence
and neutrality There IS DO jus
tlflcatlOn for the vlOlatlon of
Cambod13s borders the commu
flIque said
Tlto and Mrs GandhI noted
WIth concert that so far bttle
has been done for the solution of
the cnSIS 10 the MIddle East
both saId they were supporting
he efforlS of all peacelov ng coun
tnes In order to secure the WIth
drawal of troops from tern tones
occupIed by force A solution
must be achIeved based on the
recogmtlon of mtegrlty mdepen
dence and the fIght to eXIstence
of all countnes In that region
by whIch a lastIng pejtce ~ould
be secured
Presld~nt Tlto anf Jnr MI
Dlster Mrs Gandh exvmssed
confIdence that the tor' )com1Og
UN Trade and Developm~bt Con
ference WIll accomplIsh concen
tra~d results In narrowmg the
dangerous gap between the ad
vanced and the developmg coun
tnes
The commUnIque concluded
that Mrs Indira GandhI relterat
ed Ind,a s firm determmatIon
to develop peaceful and fnendly
relattons With PakIstan 10 con
cert to order to create a baSIS
for mutual trust
Appeals
Meets
KABUL Jan 26 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Mousa Asharl pre
..dent of the newly organised
General Court of Appeals was
yesterday mtroduced to court's
Judges by Supreme Court Justi-
ce Mlr Na]muddm Ansan
Ansan read a message Issued on
the occaSIon by ChIef JustIce Dr
Ahdul Halom Z,ayee whIch said
tlle en Irt nf Appeals holds a spe
clnl pi Ire In the Afghan Jad,clal
systcm
The court bandIes numerous
cases In the fields of commerce
CIVil serVlce press smugglIng
and election from all prOVJDceSy
saId ZJayee]n hiS message
1 he very fact that the court
has great authOrity makes the
task of ItS Judges hIghly dIfficult
He expressed the hope that
they WIll be able to dIscharge
thelr dutIes as Justice and the
natlon s confidence demands
,\ .
Johnson's Economy
Adjustment Causes
Concern In Europe
~RUSSELS Jan 28 (AP)-Cab
lOCI minIsters of two Common Mar
ket governments Thursday OIght ex
pressed concern over PreSident John
on s measures to reduce the U S
hulance of payments defiCit and the
Ir pOSSible Impact aD the economy
01 tbe SIX countries
French MInister OliVier Gumch
':11 d guest speaker at a dmner of
,he French Chamber of Commerce
no Industry 10 Brussels urged
reedy action J:Jy the SIX govern
menls to establish a Single polley
fOi IOdustry and trade
He stressed the necesSity for ad-
opting a status for a European SiZe
<.:vrporatlOn to face In lnternauonal
c mpetltton
Belgian Economics Mmlsler lac
ques Van Offelen caHed for a un
lied European front He
hoped 'he U S mea~ures would
be an opportnnlty for European co-
l "(neS 10 rem force thelr coopera
I n
long has a
surfaced or
armed WIth
ES
Tito, Mrs. Gandhi Agree On
Enforcing Geneva Accords
ropal Meets More
\3ruuuares
NEW DELHI Jan 26 (DPA)
-PreSIdent JOSlp Tlto ot Yugos
lavla and IndIan Pnme M,Dlster
Mrs Indira Gandhi are 10 agree
ment tltat the 1954 Geneva ag
reements on Indochma must be
enforced to end the war m VIet
nam
In a JOInt commumque ln New
Deihl yesterday after the condu
ctlon of talks between the Yu
goslav preSIdent and the IndIan
.I.'Lh..Ln.J L .J lUI ""I) lOUI\.Ul.al)-
.J. U:s ~ t: ...u. ~ gJ. dO UCU.t::S U.1 Lne \...01
Il::gc::. Ul .::U.:H::ul:t: 1.J,t:"L~.I.S aua J:1.U
IllalJJtlc~ al.lu Law ana ruul. Cal
O:>t..:U=lil:e~ WCle IULluuuced 1.0
.1 l~L UClJULy !"'ll.01e J.vliUJ~l.el and
~l1ut..:aLIUU lY.l.lJlIsLel 1.JI A!l AlUIl
uU :1 Upal uy VIce .11.t:CLOI 01 J.\.8
uuJ U 111 vcr::. ly anC1 (Jeans 01 tne
l.:ullcges
Or yopa! said DOW lhat you
hetV.. compleleo your Stuo es
and are aouuL La Jeeeive assJgu
meHts 10 vanous sChoOls yuur Je
SPUl1:s1LJlILy bel:umes grealer
Ihe educaLlUn mllllst,.er clLed
dl1LICUJlIl:~ cau~ed l;y madequa
te sLal1J1lg and re~owces and ex
pres~ed Lllc hupe that the new gr
uup o! future leachers would do
their utmost to overcome them
He told ttle graduates of lhe
cotlege of law and pohlIcal SClen
Ce that It 15 our hope that With
your cooperation and those who
will foHow you from thIs coUe
gc the country wIll be able to
sutCt ssfully Implemel1l. ItS pro
Jetted JudiCiary reforms
I am certam that you aspire
to serve the natlOn
Dr Popal praIsed the preserve
I ence of the students and atten
tl veness of faculty members and
cxel tlOns of Kabul University' au
thontles 111 t.rymg to raise aca
demlc standards
(s« pho<o page 4)
U S losses were four kIlled and
three wounded
The V,et Cong and North Viet
namese said they would observe
a seven day Tet-Buddl ..l NelA
Year-truce from 0100 lucal un
January 27 tIll 0100 FQbluarv I
The South VIetnamese govern
ment have agreed to only n 36
hour truce begInnIng At 16UU I'
cal January 29
Beyond the barbed wIre pell
meter of the base are an estlmat
cd 20000 North V,etnam, e who
have positioned thems~lves 10
the mountams overlookinG Khe
Sanh
Col Lounds commander of the
base beheves the assdllit "II
come before the 36 h \lr alhc;J
Tet truce whIch IS due to st,rt at
1800 local tIme on Monjay
The VIet Cof.g and N",lh \ let
nameSe appear to be 01 seIvm~
the truce all over the crunttY
apart from the operatt'Jns routd I
Rhe Sanh where they retallntQd
ailalnst US attacks
South Vletnamese for es and
lJ::; troops al,ke seem to be Ig
nOl 109 the enemy truce
MeanwhIle Reuter repOJ ts frum
Khe Sanh that some 5 QvO Amen
can mannes nervous II J t COPOI
ling for a fight are Wdltln6 lor
an expected North Vic llames€,
onslaught agamst thl,) battered
L shaped outpost
Dodging harassJDg mort.n and
arhllery hre they dug themsel
Yes deeper Into the hal d re::l
earth at thelT base sItuateJ;;sO
Ion south of the North V,elna
mese border and Jl km from La
I"
dockyard before salhng for home
two months ago
She IS 66 metres
speed of 15 knots
submerged and Is
SlX torpedo tubes
Israel now has only two sub
mannes on active seI'Vlce the au
thorltahve newspaper AI All
ram said commenting on the dlS
appearance of the Dakar
It sald two were now ope ratiO
nal A thIrd the TannlO was hIt
hy a UAR destro, er off Alexan
drla durlOg the June war and
was now bemg repaIred In Mal
ta
Israeli Sub
To
Bombers Ignore V.C. Truce,
Pound Khe Sanh Positions
Greek Junta
Fires 49
jU niversity
Professors
Ait1l!;I~'" Jan ~d !lJ.t?Aj-4~
ulet!K Ufilverslty pro.te5~ors and
H:ctUl'erti bave oeen dJsmlssed by
lone mU,uster 01 eaucatlon the of
... \;JtU ga"~tte 5a1(1 YeStt~raay
i Ill;: aJS1nIS~ea proressors nave
been lOstruct.mg m the unlverSl
lies oj Athens and :::ialoDlka as
well .. 10 the uDlverslty of Jba
nma In tne poLytechnlCal scnooJ~
01 1\ lhens and :::iaJoDlka
1 helf dlsmlSSaJ.s are based on
two acts provldmg that unlvelslty
professors who do not complY
WIth the crltena of natIonal c.mo
uct or do not stand up to a high
SCIentifIC standard should be dIS
mIssed
fhe dIsmIssals came at the sa
me time Greek composer Mlkls
1 heodorakJs was rel.eased from
prison under the wnnesty
As soon as Tbeodorakls walk
ed Ol't of the pnson gate he was
bundled Into a police car and ta
ken to headquarters of the Alh
ens secw lty pohce
After a shurt stay he was tak
en to see under secretary In tne
MInistry of the Pnme Mmlster
MIchael Slderatos WIth whom
he had a half hour talk
The mlO1ster however told re
porters that Theodorakls had
told hIm that 10 the future he
WIll only be occupIed WIth hIS
musIc and hIS family
Asked whether the muSIc of
Theodorakis WIll be permitted to
be played In Greece the minIster
saId he thlOks that the major
part of the muSIc of Theodora
k,s WIll be allowed to be played
m thls country SInCe It lS only a
small part of that musIc that 15
connected With POhtlCS
SAIGON Jan 28 (AFP) F,g
hter bombers and B 52s 19n< led
the one Sided seven claY t.ruce
caUed Saturday by the "let Cong
and North VIetnamese and poun
ded enemy pOSltlons aru J.nri the
beselged Khe Sana base
And 12 hours after the Tet
truce began-at 0100 local tlO e
yesterday North Vletname'e had
killed three mannes and wound
ed 14 others m a rocket bomb
ardment of the ba~e
Shortly afterwards .nothel
maTlne died and 11 were Injured
m a mortar raid on a USc ,m
pany
1 he eIght engIned B 02 ,tm e
glc bombers made IWU n ghl
raIds on the Khe Sanh sect 1f anJ
In a moppmg up operallon two
Amencan companIes Saturday
kIlled 13 Viet Cong near Salgnn
Pilots
Be Released
IIONG KONG Jan 26 (Reu
ter) -North vIetnam has deCIded
to release three captured Ame
llean Au Force pilots to mark
the forthcomlhg Vietnamese Lu
nur New Year festival the
North Vietnam news agency re
ported yesterday
Il saId the deCISIOn had been
made by the general poll tIcal de
partment of the VIetnam peo
pie s army In accordance With the
humaI)ltnrlan and lement policy
of the North VIetnamese govern
ment
tlOn three fngates now statlOned
m GIbraltar The BrItish destro
yer IndIa IS already partlclpat
mg In the operatIon
Reuter adds that naval circles
m HaIfa stili held out a famt ho
pe that the submarlDe s loss of
contact was due to a COlnmUDI
cations failure But these hopes
dunmed by the hour
The Dakar was the former Brl
tlsh T' class submarlne Totem
completed m January 1945 at
Devonport dockyard
She was bought by Israel In
November 1964 and underwent
an extl'nslve refit at Portsmouth
U.S., UK Join Search For
The government controlled dal
Iy Seoul Shmmoon saId the roo
vement of these addlllonal ,cs'
sels was reported m a wrltten
mtelllgence brIefing handed hy
the Umted Nallons comm"nd to
Soulh Korean armed forces
Quoting South Korean mll,to
ry sources the newspaper saId
the mtelhgence brIefing als~ sho
wed that two SovIet surv'II'nn
ee vessels had been SUI velllm~
the Epterprise
Kl\BUL, ~UNDAY, JANUARY 28, 1968 (D~WA 7, 1346 S H)
i ....
P}ongyang RadiO quutul a No
th Korean government stat<"lTI<>Dt
a... saymg the government strongly
C'pposed any UOIted Nations Sec
urJt} CounCil debate on the InCident
North Vietnam would not recog
msc and would regard as Dull and
vCold any Secunty CounCil resolu
1/00 ngged up to cover up the U S
I npenallst aggressIon tbe state
roenl said
Ambassadors addressmg the body
\Csterday were Bntam s lord Cara
dOll EthIOpia s Endalkachew Mak
(:1 r,en Hungary s Karoly Csator
l:ay Canada s George Ignalievf the
SOVlel Umon s Morosov and Arne
I ea s Arthur Goldberg
The EthIOpian ambassador reco
P1mended that North Korea be mv
ted to present her case and partlcl
pate In Ihe investigatIOn He sl11d the
( (uncil was at a disadvantage In
nN haVIng venfled Ittformallon ab
\Jut the mCldent
Lord Caradon supported tbe Un
co States m demandmg the return
of the Pueblo and her crew
The Hungarian ambassal.ior qucs
I <,ned the credibilIty of the US In
fr rmatiOn on the mCldent and cail
med It contamed a number of con
lradlchons
SOViet ambassador Morosov clal
rned that the U S mformatlon on
thr poSItIOn of the Pueblo al the
t rnf" of the IDcldent differed from
what the New York Times had re
rorted ciling U S Secretary of S'a
te Dean Rusk as a source
Goldberg demed that two dIffer
eOl versIOns of the lOcJdent eXIsted
nd slressed that 'he Pueblo had
been In mtcmattonal waters at all
tImes
The CanadIan delegate IgnatJev
urged the Secunty CounCil to hold
ccmsultahons to exchange mforma
tlOn about the lDcldent
y-
TEL AVIV Jan 26 (DPA)-
Israeh Bntlsh and US war
shIps and planes from Israel Bn
taIn the Umted States and Gree
ee are searehing for the Israeh
submarine Dakar mlSSlng sm
ce Fnday uear Cyprus
Rescue operatIOns life hampe
red by heavy rain and stormy
seas The submarine was sailIng
from Portsmout1) to, the port of
HaIfa In Israel She was due In
HlIlfa on January 29 Aboard the
1 280 ton submarine were 65 af
!lcers and men
The Brlttsh government yes
terday offered to Israel to make
avaIlable for the search opera
WorkBegins To
Free Trapped
Ships In Canal
ISMAILIA Jan 28 (AFP}--Four
LJAR motor launches surveymg rhe
~llez Canal under plans to free IS
rdpped for~lgn ships found three ob
ades m the first seven hours south
I of herelhc canal aulboflly refused to spe~ uf) Ihe nature of these Impediments
Ibut I' said neither these nor 10 knownt\ I ecks of vessels sunk dunng theJun!' Arab Israeli war were expectedto prevent the teopeDlng of the walI wa} around next March
On the east bank Israeh soldIers
In green Uniforms and apparently un
ill med watched through binoculars
and took photograpbs as the UAR
flagmen dived and disentangled their
oredgmg cham from obstacles
On the west bank a while UDllcd
Nations radiO van drove alongSide
tbE" FlotIlla In It were two observers
whose Job was to watch progress and
10 report to UN headquarters ID Is
m... lha
parlier the l,,;anaJ authOrity said
Ihal If work progressed as planned
the trapped shIps would be able to
Itave wlthm SIX to eight weeks
Another two to three months
would be reqUired before full na
\. gallon In the canal
Sends
!i'aisal
Co
created a grave s.tuat,on by Its
Wanton aggressIon bu,t saId
the US WIll contmue to use all
means to find a peaceful solutIon
to the cnsls
Reports from Seoul saId a flo
Ida of Ajhencan Navy vess-Is
llicludIng submarine chasers was
headIng for Korean waters prob
ably to jOlO the Enterpilse and
mcrease pressure on Nprth Korea
10 release the Pueblo and ItS
crew
Council Postpones Debate;
N. Korea Rejects UN Office
UNITED NATIONS Jan 2R
IDPA}--Tbe Secunty Counc I ad)
:J Irned untIl Monday after hear ng
lLnrges and countercharges Oil the
PuC'blo inCident last n ght
North Korea meanwhile sald yes
crday sbe would not I eC0gOlse Rny
VOIled NatIons resolu on a I rd
al secUrlog Ihe release of lhe Am
fOr l an spy ship Pueblo
HEAVY SNOWS
CLAIM 12
IN EUROPE
HAMBURG Jan 26 (DPA)-
Unusually heavy snowfall m Sou
them Germany Austria SWlt
zerland and CzechoslovakIa has
claImed at least 12 so far
Many VIllages and towns are
cut off from the outSide Import
ant raIl links are Interrupted and
num.erous highways closed
In SWItzerland 12 people were
bUried under an avalanche early
yesterday eight of the VICtunS
have been recovered So far
In severpl SWiss ran(ons Ianns
ale completely cut.Dff from the
outsIde Avalanche threats are
abo reported from AustrJa
In some areas In the Austrlan
Alps two metres of new snow
fall was reported yesterday
The rail link between SWItzer
land and Austria across the Alps
IS expected to be closed for at
least two weeks The trams are
beIng rerouted through South
ern Gennany
A snow storm produced chao
tic 11 affic conditIons In Czechos
10vak18 The storm dumped up to
£our metres of snow 10 some
aleas
The BllVanan Alps to Gennany
leglstered up to 340 metres On
the Zugspltze Germany s hIgh
est peak 4 10 metres of snow were
measured yesterday
Some people In the area alrea
dy saY that It 15 the heaVIest
snowfall In 20 Years
In MunIch the BavarIan prov
Jnce capital some 350 samtahon
workers mannIng 100 snow pI
ows are fIghting a losmg battle
against the snow covering the
streets
Nasser
Note To
cAlrtO Jan Gll (DPAj -P,e
slaent Gamal Abdel l'l asset oj
the Umted Arab Hepublic has
sent an urgent message to King
t' alsaJ 01 :::'audl Araola on the
~ltuatlon 10 the Yemen the se
Inl athcIa1 CaIro newspaper Ai
Aluam Ieporled yesterday
Aceordlug to the newspaper the
message deals WIth recent deve
lupments In the Yemen and WIth
the results of the 1 npartlte
commlttee meetmg -in BeIrut
Ihe committee created to 1m
plement the UAR SaudI Arab
Ian agreement reached at
last August Arab Summa
meetIng m Khartoum so
far has failed 1.0 make
any plOgresS aud has turned back
Its mandate to the Umted Arab
nepubhc and SaudI ArabIa
MeanwhIle Yemen reports Ye
\nen Royahsts lost at Ie.ast 150
men m tliree successful attaCKS
On Hepubhcan ml,lltary posts
last nIght government sources
saId
The attacks started at 19000 10
cal tlme Thursday and ended af
ter m,pmght when the RepubII
cans forced the IIttackers to re
treat
But the exchange of fire con
tmuea for the rest of the Dlght
and Fnday morning when the
RoyalIsts trie<1 to recover bodIes
the sources said
Speaking at hIS command on a
mountam whIch was the target
of an unsuccessful attacl< Repub
hcan Lt Ah Haydar saId he
estImated Royalt.t Insses at about
15Q. up In hIS area In the west
rn (hstnct
KOSl'GIN SAYS NEW KOREAN
I
CRISIS MUST BE "DEFUSED'£
Describes
•
Hussein, Ayub
kevlew Mloeast
NEW DEloIH, Jan 26 -SovIet
Prune MlOlster AlexeI Kosygin
yesterday called for immedIate
sleils to'ldefuse' the new Korean
bHSlI\:
it His statemeht came 10 talks 10
!'lew Deihl with Indian Pnme
Mltlister:Mrs indira GandhI
~he SOViet PremIer saId thec~ twtl of the United States sl'Yf!' p Pueblo and Its crew of 63 by
..orth Korean, gunboats should
I:ie treated as a vIOlabon of terr'
torlal waters an offiCial IndIan
sliQkesman saId •
He quoted Kosygm as saymg
tHe issue should be settled on
that basIS
The SovIet Umon has tWIce re
Jected Amencau requests to help
secure the release of the shIp and
ItS Crew CaPtured on Tuesday
and taken to the port of Wonsan
Nortb Korea saId It was seIzed
10 terntonal waters but the Un,
ted States mSlSts It was on the
hIgh sea
The Umted States sought Po
land s help yesterday 10 a new
diplomatIC mltlatlve deSIgned to
brlng the release of the Pueblo
and Its crew
MeanwhIle the Seucn y Couo
cll last mght overruled North
Korean objectIons to It conSIder
mg an Amencan complamt ag
amst North Korea
North Korea meanwhile warn
ed the US agaInst embark'inlI on
8 second Korean war
PresIdent Johnson warned
North Korea last mght It had
Pilot
last Mmutes
Before B-52 Crash
TIWLE Jan 28 (AFP}-U S
orr force captam Jobn Haug spoke
}F"'tcrday for the first time of the
I 081 m1Dule$ 'Wore hIS flammg
11-52. .frateglc bOm"'llitr crashed In an,
Icc·bOu'nd bar. near 1'liule aIr base
last SII,HlIay ihth Its 'H bomb load
Bilu;; Slttmg 10 a wheel chaIr to
,uppelt an ltil\JrCcl leg and still 10.
okmg lei<hausteil from h,s ordeal
"lid 'IIi/; crew tought tWIce to cont
rol fire ragulg through the stncke'1
e ght-<!oglned plane
Doctors allowed newsmen to qu
C'stlOn him for J0 mmutes durlog
whIch he told of blS baule to save
the life of the crew a. well as to
land the alfcraft wllh lis four H
t"mbs
Cap!l"n Haug saId "we were fly-
109 90 miles oUI from Thule OVer
('pen sea when a crew member sme-
lled smoke As the fire spread the
llleD tned to fIght It WIth eXlmgulsh
ers bUt were: unsuccessful
When It flared up agam out of
(.ontrpl he ordered the crew to ball
LUl Haug said he ejected hlmllelf
!L.l~r cbeckmg lbat the rest of the
alrlnen had left tbe bomber
HaU8 SlttlOg JD a wheel cbalr to
the base Bnd despite a knee Injury
n aDDged to drag hImself to a nea
rb) hanger Because of the snow he
lould not open the door and was
torced to struggle on palnfullv tp
aoodler hanger 50 feet away from
there He warned the control tOWl,;r
of the accident
Newsmeo also met the olhpf five
members of crew who survlveJ Ihe
crash The ejection seat of the e-
veoth did not work and be l1l;.d all
lumpIng from the fallmg plane
Haug refused to say If tbe bom
ber was flymg to Thule who" the
('mergency came and S8JQ he dlcl
not know the source of J c fire
wb,ch caused the crash
,
.lVU"\J\l,.;IJ.1 JaJ~ "'I,) lUr'A)-
... v og nw;sew oJ. JorQan ana .t"'tc
thr oJeJH A,yuo L\.1lan OJ. raklstan
.festerday levlewed tne lVlLdale
"'4s~ SItuatIOn wllh parlleular re
I~ce to the lIDpasse In Ui'i ef
Wtits t~r the evacuatIOn of oc
c\.tliled Arab terrItory
:\'~ two heads of state talked
pnvatelY for abaut one hour be
fOre ca,lllng m their aIdes for for
malt~
Ii; Pakistan ForeIgn Mlntster
spokesman later said the talks
were ver:( useful and demonstrat
ed tIii! complete understandmg
and ~Idence on eIther SIde
H'e S81d PresIdent Ayub Khan
reiterated Pakistan s support of
the Ar.b cause and assured the
VlSlt"!B< monarch of the contInu
ed moral and pohtlcal support of
the Arab world
He sald a Jordanian delegation
will come to RawlllPlqdl soon for
talks on eCOn01DJC cooperation
between the two COuntru:s
•
\
)
I
I
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Cooks
PEARS SOAP
A few cooks whose WIVes and
chIldren hve 10 the Vlllages ought
to be gIven leave at least once a
month In order to take theu wa
ges home and VISit theu fllllll
lies On occasIOns such as Eld
or J ashen a few gifts for hill
children can cement the hu
man reIatioll)lhlp between the em
ployer and servant
It 18 always detestable to hurt
another man s feeling out of
spite or obduraCY And It IS mo-
re detestable to hqnnllate an
olber man because be happens
to be poor and uneducated not of
hIS own chOOSing
\ (Contrnu<d from page 3)
However: It would be of 1m
mense mterest to hear what
these apparently tame and obn
OXIOUS guyS think about one and
express It WIth such frankness
and lUCIdIty that IS legendary In
the countrySide ..
After using Pears Soap
you will confess how soft
and smooth your skIDs
becomes
Pears is the well known
toilet soap of the well
known English Company
Dover. Sales Depot: Whole
Ilale Saral Shazda and retail
shop, Afghan Market. t'
and all general merchant!.j,
of the city.
•
. '
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NA'PIONS GET
ASSUR:AN€W
1:.1 t"( ,
GENEVA; Jan; 27 (AFP) _
u S delegB.f~t:A~lltt 's FiIh-er as-
sured non"nuclear, coliiitries
Thursda,y that ~I~1ild benefit
from peacefW.'~'I#'lafomlcen,.
ergy even If thl!1:~ the Nuc_
lear Noh-prollfefatibii.;'.TieatY
Fisher told noh nuClear memo
bers of .the dIsarmament COD1lDlt-
.tee whIch have shown I cooIness
towards the draft treaty diawn up
by the U S and the Soyj~t Uitlon I
lhat Ibe policy of he UDlted
States 18 to- make aVllllllble to
other countrlea, and as :l('idely as
pOSSIble informatIOn concerning
all aspects oI the peacetul uses
of nuclear energy"
He aald the US WaS prepared
to SIgn a treaty to tlils effect
But he warned of two things
I-Arrangements muat be
mlJde to ensure iliat countnes
wlilch obtam benefits of nuclear
explosions for peaceful PWposes
do Ilot use such benefits In order
to build atoIJ1Ic weapons.
2-While It would be foolish to
mmlmlse the future benefits of
peaceful nuclear explOSIOns It
wOl!ld be equa1JY foolish to exag
gerate the progress whIch has
been made and underestimate
the lIDD1ense and costly research
and development effort still re
qUlred to develop the necessary
technology
Pohsh Delegate R Blusztain
Thursday s other speaker saId
the draft nonprolIferatIon treaty
lett nothing to be deSIred He re
commended that It be tranSlmt
ted as soon as poSSIble to the
Umted NatIons General Assem
blv
FOR' SALE
Contact British Embassy Tel: 20512 or 24956.
1 LANDROVER Long wheel base, series DA; 4 cylin-
ders, 2286 c c. petl'Ol engine, 1964
2 Austin 5 ton castom built passenger load carrier.
Series 2 6 cylblde rs; 39993 c.c. petrol englDe; 1960.
3. B.S A' Motor cy de combination, 250 c.c.; 1963.
Duty not paid on a;ny of above Closing date for bids Sa-
turday February 3.
\
PEINE, West GermanY. 'Jan
27, (AFP) -Twelve mmers dIed
Friday m an exploSIOn at the
Mathilde Iron mine at Lengende.
near thill town m ll'wer Saxony
FIftY to 60 mmEllll J9:ere under
ground wfien lIle fblast occurred
m a: mine where 29'J1Ien were kIl-
led 111 a roof-fall tour years ago
MOSCOW Jan 27 (AP)-
PremIer Alexei N KosygIn has
not so far answered PreSldenl
Johnson s secret message which
was on some other subJect than
V,etnam It was learned Thurs
dakosygln flew off Wednesday I
nIght to IndIa WIthout replymg
to the message that U Sambas
'adar Llewellyn E Thompson
delIvered Monday
ROME Jan 27 (Reuter) -lIa
Iy Fnday narrowly esCaPed a
government cnS1S when the ml
nonty Soclahst CoalitIon part
ncr~ demanded for a parliaments
ry inquIry mto an alleged plot
to stage a Greek style military
coup In July 1964
ALGEIRS Jan 27 (Reuter)-
The Algenan government has
deCIded to establish a state mono
poly for the dlstflbutlon of pet
rol petroleum products ad gas 10
Algena mformed sources sald
Fnday
~ONDON, Jan 27, (Rellter)-
Two of BfltaliJ s bIggest banks
the NatIOnal ProVincial and the
Westmlmster FrIday annqUnced
they have agreed In prmclple ~o
a merger
The combination of the banks
whose total depOSIts would be
about $ 2930 ml11lon, would pos
slbly take place by means of a
holdmg company a JOint state
ment said
DAMASCUS Jan 27 (AP)-
SYrIan ChIef of State Noureddm I
Atassl Thursday accused Israel
of seekIng to mcorporato Into a
greater Isriiel all Arab areas cap
tured dunng the MIddle Eas I
war I
NEW DELHI Jan 27 tAP)-
IndIa Thursday declined to Issue
VISl\S to South African delegates
for the UN Conference on Trade
and Development (UNCTAD) I
openIng here February 1
WHO Fights Tuberculosis
gl amme whIch mlgbt rwuce tl}e
(Contd from page 2) value of mass Immunlsatton With
The IDcrease In knowledge a~(I BeG IrratIOnal human behaVIour
lmproved techniques meant that hvwever remains the largest stumb
WHO could also apply Its policy of Im~ block 10 tuberculoSIS control
prevention to thiS disease and coco Many programmes which rely en I
urage programmes that would be rei} on self administration of drugs
In the long run far less costly and lose one third to one half of their
more effectIve than those based on pabents who drop out and never
hospJtallsatlon and cure omplete treatment A new passlbJ
But some questions still remam ht} be10g explored JO countrIes of
l nsolved. Southeast ASia IS one 10 whIch
The rapId dechne m tuberculOSIS patients come to a centre to recewe
10 highly developed countnes IS treatment only tWice a week Tb s
undemable The example of Eng can reduce the number of those who
Hind and Wales IS typIcal At the chor out or dlscontlOue treatment
heelOrung of this century tubercu
10C:I!I was a leading caUse of death
rnponslble for ODe death 10 nlDe
Bj 195(}'1954 the rallo had dropped
10 one In 20 and between 1960 and
1904 only one m 180 deatbs was
duE' to tuberculOSIS Such success
has raised the question of whether
or nat such countnes need contlDue
n o.ss BeG vaccmatlon or should
lther spend thiS money on other
health actiVIties Studies are under
wa) to determm( wbether whole
...ale BCG vacema tlons are necessary
In such countnc:s or could be re
olaced by more selective methods
c ~ vaccmahng cttildren only after
c(.hool age
In tropical and sutJ..troplcal co
U1ltnes studies have demonstrated
thai children come mto contact
''fltr. a typical tuberele
b ICIIIl that very rarely produce
ol"ease befOrE: they arc mfected
With the Car more dangerous regu
lar tubercle bacllh though even
these vary In their VIrulence from
I t:glOn to region
A Vital question which must be
answered IS whether lDfectIon With
these atypIcal tubercle bacIlli am
ounts to a natural vacclOatlon nro_
Sandali
, " ,~~o~~:.~ew:gllD~e:~rief '"'"'''' j
King Hussein of Jordan new to ..
Plikistan Friday fqr a"IIilt-dily'of- .~-!-'=---":~
f,c,al VlSlt MOSC0W, h-1Pl:' 2:1, (DPA) ~A
The VISIt IS in reitlti:i'Ior- one to UAR -'ii'ade a~'1£ion' headed by
Jordan by Pr:l:SldW':i\YWl Khan MInIstet o~ il:COnciDifc lIDd.F~
of Pakistan lli Nov~tier i966 Trade HIlSSlU1 A1:ib\lS ZakY left
I , hereby llU' for Cairo Fnday"af
BONN, Jan \~, 1DPA) -West ter Siilglng a new ~ade protocol
German and F~Ch economic qj_ for thiS year, Tass news 1l8ency
flclals here F'rl~ dlScUssed~ reported
Slbililles ofb~ coo.Pe!atlon
between pnvatel busmcss of
the two countries They a\So ex-
changed views on topical IiJter-
natIonal econlllDic problenls and
the forthconfu!g world traae
conference In New Dl!lhI, aCCOrd-
Ing to the Economic Mlriistry
NAIROBI, Jan 27 (DPA)-
SwedIsh P1'etnl~ Tage Erlander
met Kenyan PreSIdent Jomo Ken-
yatta at the Afiieah leaders of
f,clal reSIdence here Friday E~­
lander IS In KoenYa for four days
to mspect development projects
under construction WIth Swedish
aId He has paId a simIlar VISIt
to Tanzanta
LONDON Jan 27 (DPA)-
The Bntlsh Institute of Journal
IStS Fnday awarded Its gold me
dal to eXIled Greek newspaper
publIsher Mrs Helen Vachlous
for her courageous struggle lor
the freedom of the press in Gree
however for the productIOn Qf
artillelal Iood and when thIS
man made food has been Invent
ed (and It surely Wlll be) then
the antJquated fishing mdustry
-a survIval from the Palaeoh
th,c Age-can be abandoned at
last The sea-for whIch the
word unharvested '" Homer's
standing eplthet-ean be stocked
w,th domestIcated fIsh VIrtually
ad InfInItum
The sea WIll have to be kep~
free from ~ontammatlon by the
pOisonous waste products of In
dustnal process On land
When atoms for peace come
to be used In Industry on a colas
sal scale the saVlng of the sen
from belOg pOISOned WIll become
one of the world s. biggest and
most urgent practical problems
No doubt th,s problem Is solvable
hut only If the 125 local sovereIgn
states agree to set up a world au
thorlty endowed WIth overndlng
powers to take the problem In
hand
(Conlrnued from page 3)
1 hc more thnfty ~nes blUld
these lOoms adjacent to their
kl tchens In a way that the same
bushes burnt for heatIng help
cook the,r meal every other day
us IS the heatmg time The tern
perature In tawa khanas IS usual
Iy In the upper 30s and most
people take off theIr warm clo
thtls and sleep under a slngle
qUIlt But thIS arrangement mdu
ces rheumatism and arthribs as
the users have to leave the hot
and sometimes steamy temperat
Hes for val DUS Ieasons
VIllagers who boast of havmg
a good tawa khana thmk little of
sandall dwellers and beheve
they are a bunch of cowards hud
died together because madequacy
and reslgn,tlan But thiS 15 not
true because people In the towns
tcm 10 gear everything 10 personal
l:(lmfort
Wise guys are of the oplDlon
that a sandall has twO shortcom
mg.'\ One It causes an unequal he-
3tlng system by warmmg up the
Jower half of the body under the
qUilt and leavmg the upper part ex
posed to freezmg t~mpertures IDslde
the room
Two the laXIty and laZiness ass
oClUted With sandall Generally
middle aged and older people once
then get IOto a sandaU are reluctant
tant to leave It Whenever somethlOg
IS Ie be brought In somebody us
II Ill) the younger member of the
family has to do It
It would be fair to say that san
daJI as a tradItion should be pres
ened and as an institution be 1m
pn vetl So (hat 115 comforts should
not be Jeop lrdrsed by Its aecompan
}Il~ mconveOiences
A room furnished With a mild
hl lei and a sandall In the mJddle
you have all the time In the world to
w kh the ..;now flakes dance
Add with witty fflend and a mel
loy. mUSIc you will like a king
Recalls
THE I<ABUL TIMES
Ambassadors
Reshuffle
Barnard Says
Transplants
Can Survive
Getting Food From The Sea
India Praises
11
President
Pakisttani
Council
UNITED NATIONS Jan 27
(Reuter) -IndIa Thursday welco
med Pakistan as a new non-per
manent member of the Secunty
CounCIl and prai$ed the work of
PakistanI Ambassador Aghil Sha
hi as the council s PreSIdent for
January
::;peaklrrg at the begmnmg' of
the counCil s .Ill'St meetIng In 1966,
mdlan representatIve BrllJesh C
!I1lshra stressed the geographl
cal proxun,ty and the clOSe iilen
llty of vIews of theu countnes
1hIS IS the Ilrst year that Ind
la and PakIstan have served to
gether on the counCIl as hon per
manent members PakIstan IS the
new member whIle IndIa has one
,}<ear shU to run
On many occasJOns In the past
the two countrles have clashed
bItterly over the Kashmir prob
lern whl1e partJcJpatlng In caun
cll debates as non members
Thursday neIther the problem
nor the word Kashmir was men
tlOned
Mlshra said the preparatory
d !'ICUS510ns of the council on the qu
estIon of the tnal 10 South At
nCa of 35 Southwest Afncans
had shown that Ambassador Sha
hi as preSident of the councIl for
January was ndeed a Wise lea
der
ShahI opened the sessIon by
stating hIS country s policy dur
mg Its two yea! term on the
council
-- ----.
Indonesia
The t I ambassadors who were all
appomted by deposed Presldent
Sukarno mclude those 10 Canberra
y" ashlOgton and Ottaw..
Hlthel to the sea has been a
no man s land eutslde the three
mile or 12.-mlle or 2oo.mlle
WIde zone that th,s or tha~ local
state has claImed for ItS terrI-
tOrial waters It 's now gomg to
become mankind's common Jlap;;-
mony-a produchve lIqujd field
that Wll1 saVe the pullulating hu
man T~ce from starvation
The tradlhonal claimS of local I
Others would be from AfghanI sovereIgn states will have to yoeld
taU Algeria Gumea BelgIum Ru to mankmd's common need ' lJ;he ;
manoa Chechoslovakla and Yugos population-exploSIon 'requires ,he I
I,,,a • culhvatlOn and stocking of the.
Isea and thIS, in Its tum, requIresThe embassy spowmall saId the the establishment of a world-IndoneSIan goveniDlent In Jakitria 'government Wlth.the 'world!
had also deCIded to appolOt 14 new I/COmpBSSll'18' oceap. as Its pullhalc
• mbassadors elgbt of whom were properly This IS an asset t t
diplomats four from the armed fo. WIll gIVe a world-government ef
I(e~ and IWo experts 10 other fields fecttve power
Most
1 HE HAGUE Jan 27 (Reuter)-
1 he deCISion to recall 11 Indones
litn ambassadors announced Wed
llesday by actlOg PreSident Gen
~ .... harto also mcluoes transfer~ to
other posts abroad a spokesman of
the IndoneSian embassy here said
Thursday
Feeding yellow ta,1 peuned 10
a net creates a problem that IS
stIll unsolved So far these dom
eshcated fish have been fed on
WIld fish obtained not by breed
109 but by flshmg Thus .t
present the breedmg of manne
fish and the stockIng of the sea
WIth them stIli depends at one
remove on the prlmltive deVIce
of fishmg for what Nature pro
vldes
Research IS nOW bemg made
In
FRANKFURT Jan 27 (OPA)-
More than 60 per cent of heart
transplant patients have a chan
ce to survive as long as they are
In relatIvely good condlllon
• South Afrlcan heart surgeon Dr
Chnstlan Barnard said here
fhulsday
Barnard who arnved at thIS
south German cIty on the fIrst leg
of a European tour stressed he
had no doubt about the success
of heart transplants and Intend
ed to go on
He also had no el thlcal con
cerns eIther before or afte~ the
oPeratIons :?r
Barnard .ald that Dr PhIlIp
BJalgerg 58 the only one of five
heart transplant patIents to sur
Vlve would probably leave the
Cape Town HospItal On February
15
The retIred dentist who has h
ved 24 days WIth an ahen heart
showed steady unprovement
As regards crItiCIsm of heart
trgnsplants Barnard saId that
such crItICIsm should be applIed
to all transplants and not Just of
the heart alone
Brain's
Waleh
These are the common areas
willch Waleh, you and we will
try to explore Please write
your vIews on this page to Sha
fie Rahel tbe editor of The Ka
bul Times
Thank You
(Contl1Jued from page 3)
Huntmg and sports sites are
some other subjects of interest
for this page We do hope that,
after colleeting enough mater
lal pubhshed in this page we
will be able to publish at
the end a Kabul Times supple
ment as a guide for ,nur,sts
and foreign friends
however IS almost the same With
the exceptIOn that Dan lacks
the present contmuous tense that
eXIsts In Persian and TaJlk But
thiS has been a recent addItion to
the language and may be an ImJtatlon
of Flench made unconscIously by
a PIO French translator
ThiS tense 10 TaJlkl sounds ra
ther comic If first heared lD dal
Iy conversatIon An IranIan if
lIterally translated says I have
sleep fOI I am sleepIng A
faJI k says I am sleepIng stand
1I1g tI an~la ted the same way
And Dan eel tamly does not suf
fel [10m the lack of thiS tense
Flom the three Persran speak
ng natIOns Iran publIshes more
bu( ks newspapers and magazmes
pal t of II h ch s exported to Af
ghamstan and TajikIstan There
f( re the pnnted words and most
of the (,'xpreSSlons used In Iran
Ian publ cations are understand
able to almost all literate men
nd women In thr: two reCipient
cnuntlles With little difficulty
But successful verbal commu
n1( atlon between an average
Ir lnlan Afghan and TaJlk IS usu
all v hampered by some dlffere
nCe In words and expressions but
mOle so by a marked difference
n pronounclatIon
An Iraman can understand an
Afgh In With lIttle and a TaJlk
\\ ,th more dllflculty An Afghan
II II have more dIffIculty WIth an
Iranian md less With a TaJlk
I he facf that pnnted Persian
:.. still underlandable m these
thre~ nations IS due to the Ira
nlan s conSiderable ~fforts In pro
motlOg the language through
the,r publIcations.
Iranian UDlversltles and pubh
sh,ng hrms publish approxuna
tely 2000 btle. annually whIch
exceeds the combined fIgure m
the whole Arab World
The other encouraging factor 10
exalllng PersIan Is the llnmenSe
amount of research oy PersIan
scholars in the SOVlet UnIOn wqo
have published a number of old
PersIan texts WIth commentanes
and foot-notes
The mtroductlOn 10 all scho
ols 10 TaJIkIStan of the PersIan
charecters 10 -recent years beside
the Cynll,c scnPI has made it
pOSSIble for the YQunger genera
tlOns to read and enjoy' old TaJ
Ikl and all sorts ot IraDlan and
Afghan 'l>u\>lIcations I
The close contacts ampng Af
gan !raman and Tallk scholai'll
In recent years Wlll certamly
result 10 ImprOVlng the situation
through commumcahon and un
derstand109
~:-_------
temperatures
I C -4 (:
34 F 2, F
8 C 0 C
46 F 34 F
9 C • C
48 F 36 F
3 C 'C
37 F 16 F
7 C 2 C
44F 36F
2 C -7 C
36 F 19 F
-2 -7 C
285 F 195 F
DARI, PERSIAN, TAJIKI
=
Researchers Discover
Gh3Zlll
Herat
Gardez
Mazar
Kandahar
Kunduz
Flr.t Deputy Educa110n Mlluster Hamldullah Enayat Sera.J
presents Herat Mut Pantle a tea cber In NedJat Ifjgh School with
a third order education medal for hIS merlwrlOUS servICes The
,medal was ISSUed 1.0 the IDStructor from thc Federal Repubhc of
Germany by HIS MaJesf} the Kmg
Skies In northern and western
anr central regIOns ot the count
ry wI1l be cloudy YestenJay the
warmest area of the country was
JaJaJabw with a hlgh of 13 C 55
F The coldest were N and S
Saland WIth a low of 13 C 8
F
WInd speedin In Kabul "as
I'C«lrded at 6 knots today
The temperature In Kabul at
215 Pm. was 0 C 32 F
Precipitation over Thursday
and FrIday 17 em snow 7 nun
rain
Yesterday s
Kabul
(Continued from page 3)
The inclUSion of the Republic
of TaJIkIstan In the SOVIet Umon
necessitated the teachmg and use
of RUSSian as a medIUm of Instruc
liOn as well as the only language
that could be spoken by all the
15 republics comprIsing: the
UnIon
So 'PersIan was mfluenced
fllogt by French and then by Eng
1Ish Dan by a rather second
class Enghsh whIle TaJlk borrn
wed a great deal from RUSSian
So much for factors causing
dIfferences In the dIalects of the
same language spoken by the
three nattons The grammer
lOS ~f";~~:~~2~;,~~~: t~~~~~tems
l"tep toward the time when human \Vhen the fast system was sb
adlvlty may be speeded up or sio mulated tbe cat sped to the food
wec! down by external command was source StimulatIOn of the slow
reported Thursday by the UOIvet s)stcm caused the cat to saunier to
Sit) of CahfOtmaJ al ;Los Angeles th_ food
SClenltsts a :lhe scbool s Brain Rl' Th(' spokesman SBld the fast sys
~carch Institute have found there are l(Om electrode was Implanted neaf
twO different system~ In the bram the stem of the bram 10 a spot
t.:lompchng (or control of behaVIOur known as the wakefulness centre
anti that these systems can be tflg The slow electrode was Implan
g('Tcd by electrical shmuJa1100 tI.:d 10 the front of tbe braID 10 the
II s almost as If there were two basal forebram mhlbltory system
I ullons-one marked fast and the \\ hlch apparently plays a role 10
the marked slow the Institute sleep
"a a Punch one button and our
(..t VllJcS are speeded up Punch the
l ther and we are slowed down
A spokesman sa d the discovery
of competIng systems had been
n ,de In research with cats but that
humans had tJJe same two systems
t he cats were stImulated or depi e
seCi by clectnclty through elecrod
""s planted deeply at vanous sites In
Ihe bnun
'he spokesman S lid the same
t; ng could be done wllh people but
II w's most likely lhat human res
l Irch would bc conducled wllh 51,
n'lI lant or depressont drugs
Rc\.:cnl expenmcnl'i have dram
Ilh. ill~ demonstrafed IhlS loncepl
Ihl InstIlute saId
C tis whose normal ~peed n get
I 1lJ; I I food ...ourlC had been cal
II 11\ t.Ielcrmmed w\:re elellr cally
\ (I AT THEh!IVEM81
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 and 9 pm Amen
can film In Farsi
fCE PALACE
PARK CINEMA
At 230 4 30 7 and 9 pm Amen
{an hIm JO Farsi
ROBINSON CRUSOE
..
J
